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igistered Hereford Bull To Be 
liven Away Tuesday Night

Brothers In Armed Forces

V p u n  ha er of a War Bond 
i(ell county in the amount 

, or more during the Sev- 
r»r Loan will have a chance 
, a registered Hereford bu^a, 
ad by the Brown A Davta' 
[to the Haskell county War
committee.
rn| at which the register- 
jial will be given away will 
I on the Foutheast comer of 
nrthouse lawn next Tuesday 
( July 10th at 8 o’clock, It 
jtt\ announced by County 
Finance Chairman R. C.

I comodate the large crowd 
to he present for the 

bf. the south and east sides 
I square will be roped off 

the time of the drawing.
; a .lubsequent auction of 
m̂al if the person with the 

ticket de ires to sell the

Lli P. Ratliff will be mas- 
feeremones and T. R. Odell 
t*rnduce the donors of the 
[red animal, N. L. B. Davis 

A. Brown of Throckmor-

b̂ered tickets were given 
$25 in War Bonds pur-^ 

J during the drive, and the j 
Jill be given away in the 
Bg manner: I

M tub must be present toi 
[the ticket drawn to prove 
hip. If the stub is not prc*s- j 
.other ticket wiii be drawn | 
I on until the bull is given ;

to ten minutes will be 
[tween drawings.

G. RCobb
juried Here 
Inesday
Joan Cobb, widow of the 
H. Cobb, and resident of I 

. county for the past 55 ’ 
|died Monday night at 10:25. 

It the horns of a eon. Ci V.1 
Hithcast of Haskell. M n .' 

|82, bad been ill only a few 
etnro her death.
1 Oct 4. 1862, at Pralrieville 
he was the daughter of Mr. 

Irs. W W. Fitzgerald. She 
en a member of the Baptist 
I since childhood, and at th<> 
f̂ her death was one of the 

members of the Rockdale 
|t Church in southeast Has- 

unty. She married O. H. 
|Pebruary 26, 1878, and they 

their family to this aectlon 
■ from Gonzales county, to 
[ one of the first families to 

nently locate in Haskell 
only a few years after It 

irganized. S e ^ n g  In the 
-t part of the county, Mr.

I was engaged in ranching 
Irming for many years, and 
obb community and voting 

I named in honor of the 
Mr. Cobb preceded his 

death a number of years

Cobb is survived by six 
|fr.; four sons. G. V. Cobb, 

r -  M. M. Cobb, Lueders; S. 
Id \V. V, Cobb, Haskell, and 
laughters, Mr.-. B. O. Baker 
I'as and Mrs. C. C. Middle- 
paskell. Eighteen grandchii- 
pnd seven great-grandchll- 

■io surc-ive.
ral sert’ice for Mrs. Cobb 

|eld at the First Baptist 
‘ in thi.s city Wednesday af- 

at 4 00 o’clock, with the 
K<*1 H Grimes officiating. 
^  by the Rev. C. Jones, pas- 

Ihe Fundamental Baptist

, î âs in Willow ceme- 
t̂h Holden funeral home In 

L®* ®'^*” *ements. 
lowers were O. E, Oates. 
Lj^wis. Charlie Conner, of 
?'• and T. N. Gillespie, V. F. 
“7 and Albert Ivy of Stam-

\thers Meet 
Tinian 
!«(/
'brothers, E. W. Kreger Jr., 
'Oie K.-vger. serving in dif- 

fanches of the armed ser- 
recently on Tinian Is- 

i to be togeth-
IV  ̂ time in three and 
k Kreger of Welnert, E. 

1* in the Army, assigned 
® mechlnlc, and Odlenr Navy .SeahoM 

I'^^Jle^bTot& aU o met a 
In,. * Lee Kreger, also a 
r^ n . on Tinian, they .'aid 
fL  to their parents. An
i l .  boy on the pacific 
■ whh Young, who is 

' ‘̂th Army forces on H n-

W eatherford M an Fined $327. 
O n  Liquor Com plaint

Sheriff Mart Clifton and Deputy 
D. P. Fuller confiscated six cases 
of winp and whiskey early Mon
day morning when they nteircept- 
ed an automobile in the northea.'t 
part of town and arrested the dri
ver, V. E. Collins of Weatherford. 
Another occupant in the car gave 
ofiicers his name as D. P. Collins, 
and said he was a brother of the 
man driving the car.

Cooperating with Sheriff Clif
ton in making the seizure were 
City Marshal Henry Ivey and 
Constable Sterling Edwards of this 
city and City Marshal Ollie Kitt- 
ley of Rule.

The seizure was made about 3 
o’clock Monday morning, after the 
Ha-kell officers had fired at the 
tirci of the car driven by the Wea
therford man when he had ignored 
their demand to stop. In attempt
ing to elude the officers, the Wea
therford man had crowded Sher
iff Clifton’s car and smashed in 
the right headlight and fender of 
the officer’s car in passing.

The seizure of liquor was the 
l.nrgest made to date by the Sher- 
iff’.s department , ince Clifton went 
into office, and came on the heels 
of a clean-up drive inaugurated 
last week in which the Sheriff’s 
department lodged complaints 
against six persons in connection 
with illicit liquor sales in Haskell 
A . a result of raids last week, 
complaints were filed against 
five Haskell negroes and a white 
man who e home is in Anson, in 
which the principals were charg
ed with sale of intoxicating liquor.

As an aftermath of Monday 
morning’s raid, V. E. Collins wa 
fined S250 and costs after being 
arraigned before County Judge 
John Ivy, and the Weatherford 
man paid a total fine and costs 
amounting to $327.20.

Completes Training 
At Chanute Field, 
Illinois

Chanute Field, ill.—S-Sgt. Wil
lie M Johnston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. John ton of Haskell, 
has completed tiaming and has 
been graduated from this school 
of the Army Air Forces Training 
Command.

While attending this school he 
received instruction in the Air- 
|)lunp [Xiwer plant course, and in 
various technical operations vital 
to the muiiUeiiance of the coun
try'. fighting planes.

After completing the specializ
ed course. S-Sgt. Johnston and 
his wife came to Haskell for a 2- 
witeks visit with his parents. 

------------ o------------

Burglars Attempt 
To Rob Theater
Safe, Fail

^ O A u o n n R
Worth

^  . ^*™*bter, Mrs. B«nWelnert.

An unsuccessful attempt to 
loot the safe of the Texas Thea
ter Monday morning resulted in 
considerable damage being caused 
to the safe, a hole being blown 
party through the steel door, and 
the combination dial tom off.

The attempt was made shortly 
after 4 o’clock, and City Marshal 
Ivey, making hla rounds as night- 
watchman, heard the explosion and 
went immediately to the theater. 
As he entered the lobby of the 
building he heard someone leav
ing through the rear of the build
ing but was unable to get a glimpse 
of the culprit.

Entrance to the building was 
gained through a window above 
the theater awning. The safe had 
l>een moved from the theater of
fice into a storeroom below the 
projection booth before the charge 
of explosive was set off.

Sheriff Clifton and City Mar
shal Ivey, after a thorough In
spection, believe that only one 
man made the attempt to blast 
open the safe, but that he was 
met by an accomplice in an auto
mobile a short distance from the 
square after he had left the build
ing. Several leads are being in
vestigated and officers are hope
ful of making an arrest at an 
early date. Q. —

District Meeting 
At Fundamental 
Church July 10

A District Fellowship Meeting 
will be held at the Fundamental 
Baptist Church In this city Tues
day July 10th and a full program 
has been -Dlanned for the all-day 
service /hlch will be concluded 
with a. .wenlng program.

The day’s program will begin at 
10 o’clock 'Tuesday morning, and at 
the noon hour a basket lunch will 
be served. An invitation is ex- 
»?nded the public to attend the 
program, bring their basket lunch 
and remain for all services.

On the program will be speak
ers from Wichita Fall-', Burkbur- 
nett, Electra and Vernon, with 
many other churches represented 
from over the dlstfict.

-------------o------------
here fr o m  bo ro er

Mrs. John B. White of Borger, 
Texas, was a guest in the home 
of her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
HolmeJley. Mrs. White Is w -  
ployed by Phillips Petroleum Co 
In Borger. Her husband la with 
the 808th Ordnance Company and 
is stationed in Italy. He has been 
overseas 29 months.

Election Called on Proposal To  
Raise School Tax For 2 Years
Frozen Food Locker Plant T o  
Be in O peration  Ju ly 15th

Two sons of Mrs. Jess Johnson 
of this city are serving in the arm
ed forces, one in the Navy and 
the other in the Army Air Fprees.

Machinist Mate Second Class 
I.eroy Thomas enlisted in the 
Navy two and a half years ago, 
and has been on active duty in 
the Pacific for the pa t fifteen 
months, taking part in the major 
naval engagements at Palau, 
Leyt« and Okinawa. The Nevy

PVT. FOREST THOMAS
man’s wife and their two children 
are making their home in Fort 
Worth.

The youngest brother. Pvt For 
est Thomas, is a mechanic in :he 
Army Air Forces and is now sta
tioned 3t Amarillo. He entered 
the service 3 years ago, while 
working in Lo.s Angeles, Calif., 
and trained at Hobbs and Ros
well, N. M., Army Air Fields be
fore being transferred to Ama 
nllo.

Second Haskell County Soldier Is 
Reported Lost on Jap Prison Ship

Cpl. Riley Pace 
Now Based On 
Okinawa

An Aviation Base, Okinawa.— 
Technician Fifth Grade Riley J. 
Pace, 20, of Haskell, Texas, is ■ 
member of a record-breaking Av
iation Engineer battalion, one of 
the first service units to follow in
vading amphibious forces ashore 
at this island outpost.

Technician Pace’s outfit, within 
24 hours after establishing its 
bridgehead with heavy engineer
ing equipment, began reconverting 
a newly captured enemy air-base 
for the use of our fighters and 
bombers. On duty as a battalion 
surveyor, he and other men in his 
unit pushed their work program 

I around the clock.
' During this time the men were 
harrased by Jap snipers and nui
sance air raids. They went on to 

‘ complete the air field in the rec
ord time of 10 days.

Technician Pace’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Pace Sr., live in 
Haskell. He was graduated from 
the Haskell High School and at
tended Texas Christian University. 
He entered the Army in June, 
1943 and came to the Pacific 

, Ocean Areas in December, 1943.

Negro Sentenced 
To 90 Days On 
Assault Charge

A negro farm laborer, Tim 
Wallace, was rentenced to 90 days 
in the county jail Thursd.ny morn
ing when arraigned before Coun
ty Judge John Ivy on a charge of 
aggravated assault. The negro 
entered a plea of guilty to \i>. 
charge.

The complaint was filed by City 
Marshal Ollle Kittley of Rule, who 
arrested the negro last Thursday 
night after a young farm woman 
living near Rule, and at who.se 
home the negro was working, be
came alarmed at his actions and 
notified th,e Rule officer.

Bronze Star Is 
Awarded To Lt 
Atterbury

First Lt. John H. Atterbury. 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. At
terbury, Knox City, has been 
awarded the Bronze Star medal 

! for heroic achievement against 
j the enemy on April 26, near Au- 
burg, Germany .

I Citation accompanying the 
award reads:

“Lieutenant Atterbury, platoon 
leader, employed his platoon on 
the left flank of the leading eche
lon of Company “B," Fifth Infan
try, when the company was order
ed to cross the Danube river and 
take the city of Auburg. As the 
platoon approached the city, it 
was pinned down by Intense ene
my machine gun and mortar lire. 
With utter disregard for personal 
safety. Lieutenant Atterbury led 
his platoon forward through Rthe 
hail of fire and captured a 20mm 
gun, several machine guns, and 
well entrenched enemy personnel. 
Lieutenant Atterbury’s courageous 
action enabled his platoon and 
company to advance to its objec
tive.”

The officer’s wife, the former 
Jo.-ephine Parish, Is making her 
home here with her mothtr, Mrs. 
Elam Parish.

Regular Meeting
Of TSG Held
Tuesday

The Fourth of July holiday and 
threatening weather cut down at
tendance at the weekly meeting 
of Company A, Texas State 
Guard, "Djesday night at the fair
grounds. A sufficient number of 
enlisted men reported, however, 
to form two platoons for the ev
ening drill, held indoors because 
of the weather and devoted to in
terior patrol. All officers of the 
Company were present.

A  special visitor for the even
ing was Col. Harpham of Mon
day, commanding officer of the 
17th Battalion.

Capt. Dennis P. Ratliff, com
manding Co. A, announced that 
for the meeting next Tuesday 
night, J: ly lO, officers and men 
in the Company would assemble 
on the Court House square at 8 
o’clock for the War Bond draw
ing and public maneuvers of the 
Company.

Nine Registrants 
Reclassified 
By Board

Nine registrants were re-classi
fied by the Local Board at its reg
ular meeting last week, and four 
men were lifted as having been 
discharged from military sendee 
recently. One registrant was 
changed to 1-A, while the remain
ing eight were placed In deferred 
classes.

The following changes were list
ed:

Changed from 2-A to 1-A— 
Charles H. Nelson.

From 1-A to 2-A—John H. 
Morgan.

From 2-A to 2-B—Troy G. Tur- 
pen.

Fro m l-A  to 2-B—Alvin F. Rid
dle. Marvin O. Welch.

From 2-C to 4-A—Charles V. 
Oati .

From 1-A to 4-F—Alvdn N. 
Grin.stead. A>tcs A. Cox, Clifford 
L. Rhoads.

Listed as 1-C Discharged—Ice
land D. Cagle, Marten V. Conner, 
Louis R. Hanson, Thomas L. How- 
cth.

Another Ha.skell county ['oldier 
who was taken prisoner by the 
Japanese after Pearl Harbor. lo>t 
his life in the sinking last Octo
ber of a Jap prison :-hip.

He was First Sergeant W. V. 
(Chick) Cox. son of Mr.'. Emma 
Mudd of Fort Worth, formerly of 
Ha.skell. Two weeks ago Date 
Anderson of this city wa ■ inform
ed that his son, Pfc. Lyndell An
derson had lo.'t his life on the 
sunken enemy prison hip.

Mrs. Mudd was informed last 
week by the War department that 
her son, Sgt. Cox, was listed as 
“ killed in action October 24, 1944” 

I w hen the pri on ahip on which he 
was being transferred to Japan 
was sunk by an American subma
rine. Sgt. Cox had been a pris
oner of the Japanese since the fall 
of Bataan.

When .American prisoners of 
'var were liberated from the Blli- 
bid camp in February a sailor, 
one of Cox’s buddies, got In touch 
with Mrs. Mudd ana told her that 
her son was in good health and 
had been sick only one day, but 
that he had been transferred to 
Japan on October 11.

Sgt. Cox was bom and reared 
In tht Paint Creek community. 
He has two other brothers over
seas, Sgt. Fred Cox, now in the 
Philippines and Sgt. Wm. O. Cox 
in Hawaii.

Miss Francis Smith 
Given Commission 
In A. N. C

Camp Swift, Texas.—Frances 
R. Smith, a graduate nurse, ha.' 
been commissioned a second lieut
enant in the Army Nur.-e Corps, 
and Is now taking her basic train
ing at the Army Nurses Training 
Center at the Regional Hospital.

Lieutenant Smith, daughter of 
■M. R. Smith of Fort Worth and 
granddaughter of S. A. Hughes of 
Haskell, received her nurses 
training at the Northwe t Texas 
Hospital Training School, Ama
rillo, and prior to entry into the 
ANC was employed at the Kilgore 
Memorial Hospital for two years, 
and at the Haakell County hospi
tal for over a year.

For the next four weeks she 
will be taking a course which is 
designed to acquaint the nurses 
with the army and at the same 
time prepare them physically for 
any type of duty with medical 
corpe installations. Included in 
the physical program are hikes, 
calisthenics and drill.

Since the Center was opened 
here in March, more than 700 
newly commissioned nurses have 
been graduated and assigned to 
duty both overseas and in the 
continental United States.

Pvt, Ovid Cobb 
Gets Discharge 
From Army

Pvt. O ld  Cobb, who entered 
the Army in February, 1944, and 
who has been station^ at an Ar
my camp in California for the 
past year, arrived home last week 
after having been given a medical 
diacharge from the Army.

VISITOR IRON VERNON
D. H. Persons, who is with the 

FXrm Security Adminl tration in 
Vernon, Ttaon, was a visitor in 
Haakell Thunday.

Installation of machinery and 
fixtures in the locker plant of 
Phelpis Ice Company in thi% city 
has been completed and Chesley 
E. Phelps, owner of the plant an
nounced this week that he expect.  ̂
to have it in full operation by 
July I5th.

First "freeze-up" of the locker 
plant was started this week to 
test installations and machinery 
in making certain that uninter
rupted freezing temperatures can 
be maintained before meats and 
others foods are accepted from 
patrons for storage.

The locker plant is one of the 
most modem in this section and 
will provide facilities for the 
.storage of a large quantity of fro
zen foods—meats, poultry, vege
tables, Xruit.-, etc.—the year round. 
The plant now has 335 individual 
lockers, with space for additional 
units to be installed as the de 
mand requires, Mr. Phelps raid.

Assignment of the lockers to 
persons who have already con
tracted for the compartments will 
be made by drawing Tuesday 
July 10, beginning at 9:30 a. m

In charge of the meat cutting 
and proce sing department of the 
plant will be A. D. Hestand, an 
experienced meat market operator 
who has formerly been connected 
with several Haskell stores in that 
capacity.

------------o------------

FSA Pushes Farm 
Water Facilities 
Program

With two out of every three 
farms in Texas and H.iskell coun
ty still lacking adequate W'ater 
facilities, the Farm Security Ad
ministration on July 1 launched 
its fifth year of work to correct 
this situation, according to Calton 
A. Williams, FSA Supervisor at 
Haskell.

The FSA water facilities pro
gram. an Integral part of the 
agency’s effort to make the small 
farmer self-sustaining, operates in 
seventeen western and southwest
ern states. Farm owners or op
erators who cannot obtain ade
quate credit elsewhere may apply 
for a loan at the local FSA of
fice. Loans may be made for (1) 
wells, cisterns, ponds, stock tanks 
and diversion dams; ( 2) storage 
tanks, stock troughs, and acces
sories: (3) riower equipment and 
installations, and (4) gardqii irri
gation not to exceed an acre.

The loan may run as long as 
20 years with interest at three 
per cent.

“Lack of water definitely af
fects the income of the individual 
farm family,”  said Mr. Williams. 
“ Milk production often is increas
ed as much as 20 per cent when 
cows have enough clean water.”

Pfc. Haley Is 
Wounded In 
Action

Mr. and Mr . W. W Haley o 
the Paint Creek community ha\ 
been notified by the War depart 
ment that their son, Private First

At a mass meeting held in the 
High School building a few weeks 
ago, a committee was appointed 
to present to all interested people 
certain facts pertaining to the 
Haskell Public Schools, in con
nection with the election to be 
held July 28 on the proposition to 
increa'e the school tax levy from 
$1 00 to $1.50 on the $100 valua
tion on property in the di.-trict 
for the period of two years only.

If this increase is voted, it will 
enable the school district to retire 
$22,OOC m unbonded indebtedness 
now outstanding.

Committee appointed at the 
mass meeting has outlined the 
following facts for consideration 
of the public”  in connection with 
the coming election:

In 1936 fire completely destroy
ed the Haskell High School build
ing. Some insurance was collect
ed and Federal Aid was secured 
to construct a new building When 
it was completed there was an 
unpaid portion of a few thou'and 
dollars. In 1940 the new building 
was burned. In urance. Federal 
.Aid. and a $15,000 bond issue 
which was voted at that time 
vere sufficient to construct the 
same type of building. However, 
many citizens insisted that the 
.School Board make the new struc
ture fireproof. This was done at 
an additional cost of approxi
mate! .v $15,000.

Opportunity also arose to se
cure a large amount of Federal 
help in erecting the Homemaking 
building, the Activity building 
and the Vocational Farm Shop 
building, at a co t to the District 
of about $1,5,000. After advising 
with numerous citizens in the 
rommvinity the Board decided to 
erect these buildings.

The Board planned to pay this
Class Walter T Haley was wound-j indebtedness at a rate of approx- 
cd June 5 on Mindanao island injimately $5,000 per year. By 1942 
the Philippines, where he wa- the debt had been reduced to 
serving with forces of the U. S $22,000. In 1942-43. because of a 
Army. I chance made in Rural Aid laws

No particulars as to the nature I by the legi-lature, the Haskell
of Pfc. Haley's wounds was con
tained in the mes-age from the 
War department, but the parents
received this week a letter 4n|R Ri cOfnection with rural schools
one of their son’s friends, writing 
at his request, telling them Pfc. 
Hale>’ was “resting good and had 
the best of care” and that he 
would write as soon as pioesible.

Final Rites For 
Mrs. Odell Held 
Here July 4

Mrs. Almeda Odell, whose late 
husband, Earl Odell was, a former 
assistant postmoster in '  this city 
and the son of Mrs. J. L. Odell of 
Haskell, died Sunday July 1 In Lit
tle Rock, Ark., following a heart

Schools tailed to receive from 
the State Rural Aid funds more 
than $5,000 which waj anticipated

contracted to Haskell. The same 
.situation prevailed for the year 
1943-44. Because of the unex
pected failure to collect these 
funds the debt has not been re
duced during the past two years.

The public meeting of citizens 
mentioned above discus.-ed the 
matter very thoroughly. The rur
al schools which formerly were 
contracted now have been annex
ed to the Haskell Independent 
School District and taxes on pro
perty in those D-.stricti have been 
increased to correspond with 
tho.se in the original district. The 
increase in size of the district 
makes it possible for the Haskell 
schools to participate in Rural 
Aid ancT to increase teachers sal
aries which the Board found nec- 
e.ssary to secure enough teachers 
for the schools.

In participating in Rural Aidattack. Mrs. Odell was en route i
to her home in Shrevepiirt. La., j the district must first apply 50c 
at the time after visiting a son. i of all local taxes to the current 
Sgt. Chas. W. Odell at Fort | maintenance budget and the State 
Meade, Md., following his return j pa.vi the balance. Uttder these 
to the States from overseas ser-1 conditions, if the district should 
vice in the European theater. I attempt to pay the indebtedness 

Mrs. Odell, 53, had not been in I by increasing taxable values and 
__ ,  , , ,  J . , • good health . ince the death of her  ̂collecting additional taxes, one-
Tl?! hu.'band last November. : v̂ a'f of the increase would fir 't

She was the daughter of Mr j be applied to the current budget, 
and Mrs. Hansford Camp, bom 'and thus reduce the State’s por- 
June 2, 1892 in Dallas, Texas. She tion by an equal amount. That 
married Earl Odell of Haskell on ’ means that of every two dollars 
February 5, 1913. Mrs. Odell had I thus collected only one could be

water for the family, fresh water 
at all times for livestock and poul
try, and storage of suitable water 
for irrigation of the garden plot.

“Often a loan for as little as 
$200 will provide facilities for all 
these purposes,” Mr. Williams em
phasized. "A  planned water sys
tem on the farm is tailor made to

been a member of the Methodist 
Church for a number of year-. 

She is survived by two sons.
suit the particular needs of that w
farm as to size, family require
ments and livestock enterprises.”

used to reduce the debt while the 
other would replace one which 
otherwise could be received from 
the State. For this reason, the 
group‘of citizens decided the log
ical thing to do is to collect the 
S22.(K>0 by increased rate of tax
ation for 2 years only.

_  _  _____Girls 4-H°Clubs 'I
at 10 o’clock with the Rev. Jor-| To Mopf In ^
dan Grooms, pastor, officiating. '

Interment was in Willow ceme- , a tO n iT a T O
tery with Holden funeral home in | ---------
charge of arrangements. | Plans for the Haskell county

Pallbearers were O. E. Gates,! Girls 4-H Club Encampment to 
Jess Collier, Press Baldwin, Court- 1 meet July 25-26 in Stamford with 

'The Stamford Production Credit Hunt, 'Tom Holland, Roy San- the Stonewall County Girls 4-H 
Association has invested $20,0001 ders, Marvin Hancock, and Lennis Clubs have been completed.

Stamford PCA 
Buys $20,000 
War Bonds

Us, Md., Sgt. Charles W. Odell, of 
Fort Meade, Md., and a brother, 
W. E. Camp of Sacramento, Calif. 
Two grandchildren also survive 

Final rites for Mrs. OdeU were 
held at the First Methodist church 
in this city Wednesday morning

of its member capital and surplus' Jones of Rule, 
in War Bonds during the 7th War| -----
Loan drive, according to J. L. Hill PCA Directors
Jr., Secretary-Treasurer. “ This » »  » » ^  ^
makes a total of $190,000 the as- | H O i a  C  O ft / C rC n C C  
sociation has invested in War f  A
Bonds to date,”  he said i n  O U tfm ;

The current $20,000 purchase isj ---------
credited on county goals in the Officers and directors of 
Association territory as follows: I Stamford Production Credit 
$5,000 each to Haskell and Jones; sociation plan to attend n confer- 
county quotas, $4,000 to Knox ence of directors, of four associa- 
county, $1,500 each to Dickens and | tions serving 31 counties in this
Sttnewall county quotas, and area July 6-7 at Hotel Wooten in
$l,0OQ each to Kent. King and 
Shackelford county quotas.

Production credit as'oclations 
in Texas are investing $863,000 of 
their own funds in War Bonds

the
As-

EncompMTient acth-ities begin 
with registration at 4:00 p. m. and 
include swimming, if the parents 
ha\'e 'ent a written consent, di
rected recreation handicraft, and 
Weiner roast, the fir t day. It will 
continue until 3:30 the foUowinR 
day.

Haskell county girls planning to 
attend the encampment should 
send their registration on a card 
to Miss Louise Newman, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, Has
kell. Texa--, before July IS so 
that a letter containing further 
instructions might be sent.

Haskell county representatives 
at the planning meeting were Mrs. 
Harley Brown. Rochester spoosor;

Abilene, according to Secretary- 
Treasurer J. L. Hill, Jr.

Those who will represent the 
Stamford association are: Presi
dent J. B. Pumphrey of Old Glory.
vice-president J. F. McCulloch of I Mrs. H. D. OammiU; Lots Allison, 
Stamford: directors C. O. Burton | president of the Rule 4-H C lu^ 

net increase in m'ember-oia’ned! of Hask^, Laaater H auler ofjCteudine Brvwn, 
stock and earnings since the end Guthrie, Clark Forblf of Aftoo j Rochestw club, and the CountF 
of Septenber 1944. (and Mr. HiU. ‘ Homa Demonstration Agant  ̂ ..

during the current drive. This 
represents practically all of the
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T H E  H A S K E L L  F R E E  P R E S S

Sidelights From Washington
Locating Supply of Fresh Drinking Water 
One of First Tasks After Inrasion E A M G t^lC A N  HEP0£5

Two Ttxa- Rirls, Miss Margiicr-j The first
Stuart Houston Miss i» the

BY GKOROE M\HOV

The U. S Senate, aftoi reason
ably brief hearings and debate, 
will ratify the United Nations 
Charter adopted at S.tn Francisco. 
That is the prevailing view in 
Washinetun Theie is ' .1.1 
eagerness .iitd r" *;m ;i "h ev— 
ceed.s the early t\i'e ! ' s m
friends of ■■■• 1 

Within tv 
Connally irr. 
ence he n.tvo

:W

.-m- to hloW' whenever the mer
its or demerits of i>le»imargine -ir.d 
butter are discussed in Congres- 
For fourteen years there has btvr 
.1 pro\ision in an appropn.iiiur. 
bill pr.'hib'.ting the purchase of 
. leo for the Army except for c. ok- 
.tm purj'o-es. unless special re- 
■ lest to the contrar.v is madt ■ > 

-o'di-r <  me of us ri' ivv’.v 
.n.iertis k f. -'r-ke this fr^m the 

:t *h' iieh m -t 1 '

Fresh drinking water is one of 
the che.ipest and most readily 
available commodities, yet to the 
t ghting men its value cannot be 
meisured.

Whenever .-kmerican fii''.tir^
men land on a ' c  island one 
• if the i.ist ta.-.. S'libee-
or ^far;ne corp^ t. - i t .
Ux'i.te a drinking water supp.y 

M.inv islands and atolls. o..src- 
ii.irdeii in the post a- i ’ ■ -  ̂ : 
w iter have ilossometl foiih ur.ot'r

.IVa prelimin 
Ch.art; I

Fail.- V. <
«et the p ”
War has b'- i 
destnietixe 
be no ho(- 
we can ' 
gan‘“ .ti. ■' t 

The 0  a • 
ing, but I’ 
the ari, ‘ 
ever r , . 
be many 
and VO 
against them.
C^pr'«r IS f: r 
thai we must n 
or too little of 

(Anyone wm- 
proposed Char’ 
addressir. t rt 
House Office Bi aiding. Wash 
ton, D. C

-  i \ s.'ur.
ed -i„

■s and Marine C 
. . liable watei
‘s f r men and si 

been s\r si\ e
1; .01; s otr

rib lv lh o  Ar

Alt ■Cated
N

rem..:.
'ti

R a t i o n

C a l e n d a r

-g a ry of 
s**. are r 

..est t.: me .t

Those interested 
trification in West 
plea.seti o\er the ac 
the House last week I 
er friends of REL\ 
through an amendnen" 
vides for .n ar̂ i' * ..na

Mn.\TS. FATS. FTC. — Po.k 
fou” red damps E2 through J2 
go- f through. June 30: K2 through 

iP2 good thr.vigh July 31: Q2 
'hrouch U2 g> 'd through Aug 31: 

, V2 through Z2 g. ad through Sept 
30.

in -ural elec-' PR<X-ESSED FOODS — Pook 
Texas wiU be blue stamps N2 through S2
ion Wc t< k in

dammed

:il I
* are .
h ! - 'V-'t ;*' 

cor5trut*«
St and V

... i-_ n t . i l tu su'
: 1 .r .. w ith fresh

;i times.
T'- e .'upolying of fri 

..ge-old problem to t’ 
Wvil-Known to sea-fit- I 
Hi t 'his amphibious war, 
irki w'n islands and ati 

.'d a few wrinkles .'f 
k.'iter. in fact, ha tuaily in- 
ideci some of the islands taken 

.... Japs—not s’ , ctly as

Inc ■’ and was established on D- 
Dav bv Lonnie F Suder. Jr . Wat
er Tender. First Class. USNR. a 
Seabee. of Hopeville. Georgia He 
went a hore with the second wave 
of Marines, set up shop in the 

-• • 0 fichM'u, ,md horro'x-
ed a tractor to clear a road to t' ê 
muddy Koromokina River.

■ •« X- iter unit and a few>
hours later was pumping 15 gal- 

1 terx-o and -hli'r.nated 
xviifer .a minute. Later he x>b- 
t.nined better equinment .-.rd v -'h 

• '  the aid of others he was pumping 
'* . 2.'i.000 gallons of water a day.

IjJ' The .\1,.lines were supplying
their own water txvo days after 

/  tiie inxasion of Taraxxa, but it
wasn't needed since they already 
had captured a 110.000 gallon 

' ~ Japanese reservoir. .\nd on Kxva- 
ialein, in the Marshall-, the engi 

 ̂ ■ r.ecrs were disl'lling enough salt 1 
xx'ater within 48 hour to supply. 

'''■ : every man on the atoll.
' This on-the-?!'«i -ob of supply-} 
. ing xvater for the canteens has aP ; 
the trials and tribulations, and; 
calls for all the improvisations, as 

" ' ' ' . t h e  battle it elf. Equipment be- 
. * comes broken or is lost in the tur- 

j moil of the invasion, or enemy 
I shells bla t it to pieces .\nd when 
j these calamities are averted the 
[engineers ttill have such problems

m

Antonette Hracher of Fredericks- xvas constructed in 19,^  
burg, were membx rs of '*̂ 8 |ho Petroha fielij ' '
cla.'S commissioned iii the WAVES | county with Fort Wortij'

r

i-Xg

,_2-. _ '

S U P P R -
r a g t i* « T t i

fURfUl

(HOW
y«vr

ittnkii
QUA'ITY SUF?

c 0.\ST GL'.KRL'' cers fv<r»- Jn i:c pravm.- h.'w rtlcctivcly the 
smaller n i 'i l  ve»v.-’ j purchas.-xl »i;a  i.v he.p of ar Bonds can

clear the seas ot cncmx suor.-annes. Cemur. Paxid M. Bartlett of San 
Diego, Calif., recently »as a«arded a Naxv mxxJal for maneuvering 
his Patrol Frig t in such a manner that .; brouj;'i: aK»ut the xlcstruc- 
tion of I kp u-nJcrsca attaccer. Other commanjers of small vessels 
arc doing hî ghlv cdicien: mock. j- s I'ttJ'tmrmi

f H i  f t  K g  U tten
Foe lots of iowe* KiUt, hooey piqi, 
(twi ooiM, boloBOO yotti groin 
with sow oad Pig Chow. SoppUe* 
what yoof grolm locks.
Try SOW mi PIO CHOW

H-c. but as coils and Unk.«. tl*"-j adapting their equipment to Ut1 
“ K equipment, xxell < '̂Sgers. conditions as engineer

It ha; gone!
the assault

■i c.ed oth- 
in rutting 
xx hich pr< - 

'le .nun-
dred twenty miFion <ii ,lar RE.A 
expansuir prugrum. This m ne.x 
is proxidea b.v G' xx'rnmcr.t 1-ians 
xn-hich are rep:- d by patrc.ns < f 
RE.\ Application.; for RF.k ex- 
panision noxv a’ceruge me million 
dollar per day T' e rr gram 
still be.ng retardexi. ii xx-e'er.

,,-td purifying agents 
in I n the heels of
•:. o.ps

,.\t ftaipan. the Murines sent

ne\-er saw before. But the Navy’s
I comprehensive program to 
j these emergencies has paid

meet
w-ell.

THE ARMY ANSWERS 
YOl R M AR PROBLEMS

the scarcity 
tenal.

f certain .Titical m.a-

x'^g.H^^tlhn.'^ o^Julv 31- Y2 Z j ^ipan. the Murines sent i^j Marine, haveg..<  ̂ mro.. .. ju.y ai . 1- ^  'vater supply teams w-hose'
m,d A1 thmough Cl good through

! ly enough to refill the canteen; of 
«  ; '.he fighting trOf.ps as soon as they 

Book stamp 3 empty. One such team went
..i for ..ve puunos .hrough Aug jxj equipment, sank

a .veil pxxint in the .sand a shoit dis- 
•iince fr- m the fighting, .and be
gan pumping Pacific alt w-ater 
nto a 3.000 galK'in settling tank

Sx'on three still; were in ''pera--1 jystem capable of supply
ing a city of 60.000 and that w-ould i 
be valued at approximately S400.-

31. Next stamp valid Sept. 1. ■
SHOES—Box k three airplane ' 

stamps 1. 2 and 3 good indef.nite-. 
ly. OP.A says no plans to cancel ■ 

isiar.v Next stamp valid Aug. 1. 
bv I G.ASOLINE—16-A coupons

found the Japanese troop,; suffer
ing from a w-ater famine w-hile 
engaged in battle.

Far back of the fighting lines is' 
another, and a bigger w-ater prob- [ 
lem, this one for the bases that 
are more or less permanently set j 
up to service the fleets. One of 
the mo.;t notable of the.se was at 
a Southxx-est Pacific base where a j

Your questions on allotment . 
insurance, legal problem,; or other 
matters as they relate to ,\rm.y 
per-onnel and their dependents 
will be answere-i in this column 
or l.v letter. Write Headquarters 
Eighth Service Command, Dallas 
2. Texas.

are

M
lC-8

-ix g,.r..jn: each through 
B-6. B-T. B-8, C -: and

cri.; gi d fur five gallur.s
Members of the H ruse a’.m.osl. ;h.

’ ■un. but not fc'r long. .A Jap shell! 
larded in the middle of them. The 
Marin<*s hurriedly brought in new 
xq-uipment urd started all over

L-r w;

----------+

A Genuine Leather, Zipper 
style

BRIEF CASE

:r. n’ unci 
II-. l y .0 (
killed ■■ne

er point vx-as 
behind the 

it. t was 
direr’ m.--t.T- 

: :.p.- -

000 in the L'nifed States w-as built 
by Navy .Seubxtes in .«e\en xveek-' 
tt xvas a sy.;tem w ith more impro- 
visatifins than ;tandard units in 
it. T -̂o ounce i f 'he w-ater w-as 
a rix-er in a mountain overlooking

here r 
xariati

n' P,

I-.X

be-i'u rc- 
in all the 

fic bec.ause 
.la; r.e Engineer; and Se.'ibees 
been ’ he “amphibio'as water 

■ from. Guadalcanal t" Guam 
.and Okiraxxf. In some of 

the assault- they have had to lay 
aside their xx-ater and deal with 
E-..r. fire, a; in ’ he early stages on 
Saipan when they formed a de- 
fe-.ie i.nc for 12 hours against a 

; Jap counter-attack, 
j On Guadalcanal. F*rst Division 
'■ engineers had f eld -Aatcr 'upply 
equipment in operation on D-Day 
pius 2 They set up mobile units 
to filter and chlorinate rixer wa*-

’ hx* ba e. Th Sx ;h.x'. ! iidt
7..500 foot road ’ ;) it. tapping 
n xtural : .. I n.>t ahead of a wat- 
eriall. and set up a series of gaso-

Q Our son, tvho has not yet re
turned to this country from the 
Eufi.^an Theater, writes us that 
alth ■ ugh he has more than 8- 
credits for di.;charge under the 

I point .-ysicm he expiects to be kep* 
in the Army for quite a whi.e 
Diesn't everybexiy who ha- more 
than 05 pioints get out?

.A, No. Your son undoubtedly 
.i- - line specialized skill which 

It.. \;my need- badly to carry on 
•he ar against the Japanese. 
S..xh men will be kept in the -Ar
my regard less of their point scores 
until another soldier can be train

line and fuel oil pumps to send th e l^  their places.
xxater tumbling down to the base | Q I am an honorably discharg-
•About three million gallons of ed .-Army veteran. I am planning
xvater are produced dail.v, two- 
third; of it being made available 
to ship.;

Improvisation — getting results 
no matter what the limitations — 
has been the watchword of the 
Marines and Seabees throughout 
the “Battle for Water” in the Po- 
cifxc. When, after the invasion of 
one of the i lands, the rain.v seasortii 
ended, drying up the streams that 
had been proxiding water, the

to start my own small business 
and would like to buy some sur
plus Army equipment. To whom 
in the .Army hould I apply.

,A. You should not apply to the 
•Army, but to agencies handling 
surplus property. Any veteran de
siring to purchase surplus prof>-

' erty useful to establish or maiii- 
ta-.n his own small business should 

j apply to the district office of the 
Srr.ai’.er War Plants Corporation 
m the kvabty where he intends 

I to establish the business Should 
your business be agricultural in; 
naf.ire. aply to the local War} 
Fo-'l .Admini tralor. Fhiontiesj 
gran’ed by these agencies canno’ ' 
be used to purchase property lor 
resale.

(J My husband was killed in 
action in the Pacific. I know I 
will receive his back pay. insur
ance ana a aeath gratuity equal} 
to six months’ pay. .Am I also en
titled 10 draw the mu tering-out 
pay he xx-ould haxe received \xith 
h;; discharge'

.A. No. Musterlng-out pay- 
n'.fii’ s are not made if soldiers du 
in the service.

Q. My boy fought all through! 
the European campaign fn th' 
Third -Arm.v, I have read that thi 
will be one of the Armies which 
will be left to occupy Europe 
Dx«s that mean he will not comi 
home until the Third Army is re- ■ 
leased from occupation dutie ’’ |

.A. The fact that the Third A r - ; 
my has been cho-en to occupy 
Germany does not mean that an;, 
particular soldier or unit of the 
Third Army will remain through
out the occupation period.

PvriM Ftocii 
FOUNTAIN
Seamlett, easy 
to cleon, temov 
obU guard, oil
neial, holds 3 
gaUoas.

SMKfTV
Q u lck -e o o U  l a
,0 15thot® potok to

fwflM Oilfclf
. f e e o i r ;

^adlatdaf
lo |oif»w «*l
dUiA».W ] -

! « l s i

WOBM PULIETSICety'
Ifayla

Foi tffectivo largo rouadwotm 
control, flock-troat birds with 
Cbok-R-Ton in mash. Costs about 
2c pot bud. Stimulates appet.te

Flock’ tnat with CHEK-R-TON

Ffor Pull tgg BaskuH, f—i
'PUBIN A LAY CHOW

It poyf to balance your grain with 
Purina Lay Chow. Quolity ingredienUi 
supply what your own sctolch lack^

READ THE WANT ADS

Trice H atchery
Haskell, Texas

on ly 7.50
Seabees xvere able to avert an im- 

x y pumpicd into 3.000, pending crisis in 15 days flat 
.-iiie tank.; From here! Borrowing drilling equipment 
I 'lbuted tix 300-gallur. j fi-om the Marines thev lug night 

f.x-e-eallon expe 1 .ind day to find water. Thev
In R..?scll .:id it at 65 feet, then went to

Tax Included

Y ou ’ ll find this case priced from  S9.10 to 
$12.50 in most o ffice  ,-upply stores.

The Haskell Free Press

es xvere tak ng the:r water |P5 -r, insure a sufficient quantity.
mtil ;,r engineer de-I There was no pump on ’ he i'-| 

; ’ «'f I l.TT.d. however, that would lift the:
5.'-t ut ' ell. The inven-i .̂ vatcr more than 27 feet, .q.̂  ihe! 

f i'l.u-ef! three ft.'.!;, eacu JiSerihecs. with makeshift bi > k- 
• K ;-:x gallon.; of die el j smith and machine shops and with.: 

I '  ualluns of ga olire an.! scrap iron, abandoned equipment!
N'-.vxr stills, such as thCjarid whatever el.'e they could lay' 

;;e:; :.t .Saipan, require onlyjjjg^ds on proceded to manufacture!
a contraption that pumped 3.400, 
gallons of xvater an hour. j

While a!’ this wa- going on the 
Navy water experts back in the 
United States have not been idle. 
New equipment that would meet 
the rigors of invasions, manual.* 
on experiences thus far in the is- 
1,'inds. pare parts. ad\-ancc water 
equipment ba es—all these have 
been moving forward to make the 
lub earier, quicker and more de
pendable.

■.r.e e .lion of casulme an hour.
The P. u-finvilie invasion pro- 

u. X : t‘ ... Pacific'-: most famo-js 
. I.: ■ -•.--•en'. It was known as 

n.. isa;.-. die Water Work.s.
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HIRE EROAI HO! .STON TO 
M^IT RELATIVES
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To carry her heart away
The bright and .shining diamond of your betrothal 
•intr forever nolfi.< ir its xlepths the es.sente of one 
•■'liiri.i'/ prom!':— a plexige of la.sting love. One 

'i in the ’ x-ry name oi our diamond
nl' fiK'-n- I.!’ riui-ijty, styling,
Seb . ‘ her " rur iiere . . .  be ,

o?' it: n '-dx>n.

•xlrs. Henry Thompson and t-.vo 
children June and Charle- -f 
H'. ;ton. Texas, visited her fathiT 
W. J, G, Hall, brother A. C. Hud. 
and sisters Mrs. K. R Perdue. 
Mrs Vernon Ivey and other rela
tive and friends the past xv-i-k. 
•Ani thcr si-ter, Mrs. W. E. Reed 
"f Ruche.ster, visited here several 
days.

------------- 0-------------
There are only 1,103 sUitUy 

Texa- Indians left, according to

♦ . J  ff m- t

x~

HOW
WILL

OLD IS YOUR CAR 
IT LAST?-W ILL IT

AND HOW 
MAKE IT?

wbaaThe average car operating on the street? and hijrhways o f America i? 
wc used to call an “ old car.” Most o f them are three to five years old — AN 
THEY MUST LAST MUCH LONGER YET . . . .  These “ old cars” need moreat-l
tention, more lubrication, more adjustments and parts replacements than 
cars you used to trade in for a new one every year or two.

tb

the 1940 cen.'us, and only one dis
tinct settlement, located in east
ern Polk county.

—  o------------
CARD OF THA.VKS

Words fail us when we try to 
express our heartfelt thanks for 
your many acts of kindness, your' 
sympathy ,and beautiful flowers, 1 
in the lo;s of our darling son It 
was only through these, and the 
grace of Gfxd that we are abb, to 
bear our sorrow. May (5od richly 
bless you.— .Mr. and Mrs. Then. 
Pace and Kemp; Elmer Erwin, 
Sr.: The Kemp Family. gge’

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR FOR YOUR 0’ 
m E  AS WELL AS FOR YOUR COUNTRY’S

Your car cost money. It will cost you money to do without it in case 
stops running. It will cause you inconvenience— so it is just good judgment 
take care o f it. Let us help you.

Need a LA XA T IV E ?
1.- f.

1.

ti:;u

W . A . L y le s , J e w e le r
**OUR lOTH YEAH IN HASKELL**

•»nU
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— ,̂ JL ,
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Trained

Mechanics
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THE HASKEtf F R E E  P R E S S ^
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Hasl̂

W e i n e r t  N e w s

In Home
iLileo
1 M S rnrt in the home 
[ j \\\ Liles June 25 for 
1 n' the month.

nt. Mrs W. M. Cope- 
K- icd for the business 
L.j reports were complet- 
;e quarter ending June

ible Study from the book 
Iwas discu.sed taith Mrs 
\ ss leader.
fcjich and cookie* were 
Jn.the members by the 
lis'isted by her daughter.
; Maylield.

F. Cadenhead Jr., 
fcv for San Antonio where 
r  his interne work. He 
Stationed at Medical and 
fMemorial HospiUl for » 
Veginnine July 1.
Cooper Rutherford, Sea- 
nd Clas . USNR, ha* been 
. from the Na\T Radar 
. Point Lonuu Calif. He 
1 of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

of Brushy.
1 Mrs P. F Weinert and 
Nadine and Joella. of 

and Dickie Weinert of 
^10 Wsited Mr. Weinert'* 

family. Mr. and Mr*, 
frarr of Seymour last

jir. T Johnson, the former 
iMcBeath left Sunday for 
bnin to meet her husband 
. Johnson who is retum>

MS DISCW EIT
M da kkktyt

I ptiaial bladlsr hriUti*«
r u€tu teUkf ia tka w Sm
, „  tkmmUma DR. ULSOCR'S or l«r tk»m %• r%-m—4\—  mp attbt |»ur« kmhmi 

-Cfwt*4 kf •f  iaervAM tM fUw m 
Vlfi rtIWv* b«cli*<k«, ki(»wUrlabU MysplMt •!SWAMP ROOT M • Mep«r»tiMi. A c#ablMtlM «l b#rbt. t—f ,  VVfcUbte** «rvbrn y«y Dr. Ktimrnr** Kuit t»o4 infrM̂WatM tlMt ACt %f |TM m*W CMAlwtlr prepaid MHiplM TODAYI MRdt •! •IbarA you*!! b«Jid S*Md n«HM !•kt C. Kilawr A C»., Inc.. Bm 
ifotd. Cofin. Offvr See4. druf|i»U SwAmp R««t.

ing from overseas.
I Mrs. Bernice Williams Ruther
ford is in Abilene attesding Har- 
din-Simmons univer. ity.

Mrs. John Earp, Mrs, J. A 
Driggers and daughter Wanda are 
visiting their son and daughter 
Pfc. and Mrs. William Earp in 
Hondo, Texas, this week

Cadet Nurse Edith Reeves of 
Parkland Ho pital, Dallas, is vis
iting her parents Mr. and Mrs. A 
R. Reeves this week.

Pvt. and Mrs. Iv-y Stephens are 
announcing the arrival of a new 
daughter bom June 22 at the 
Ha.skell hospital.

Mi-s Leona Ford of Wichita 
Falls was the week-end guest of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

,Ford.
M m  Betholene Raynes of Wich

ita Falls spent the week end with 
home folks, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Raynes, Jr.

Miss Thelma Pearl Oman has 
returned to Waco after a vacation 
spent with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Oman and other rela
tives.

Pvt. Ivy  Stephens is home on a 
furlough.

The Intermediates of the Meth
odist church who enjoyed an en
campment at Lueders were Rev. 
Lyndol Hester, Joella Weinert. 
Bobbie Bettis, Buddie Walker and 
Alta Josselet.

The following Weinert people 
attended the funeral In Welling
ton Tuesday of Mr. Clay, father of 
Mrs. Ernest Griffith: Mr. and Mr*. 
McBeth and Pauline, Rev. Lyndil 
Hester and Mrs. Hester, Steve 
Sloan and Mr. and Mrs. Arlos 
Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rich and 
daughter of Los Angeles. Calif., 
are visiting his father and moth
er. Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Rich.

Mi'S Dori.f Anderson is visiting 
in Wichita Falla.

Mrs. A. Allen and daughter 
Patsy are visiting in Brownw<K)d, 
guests of Mrs. Allen's mother, Mrs. 
Barnett and other relative'.

Miss Edyth Copeland of Amar
illo have returned to Weinert af
ter a visit with her sister, Miss 
Thelma Copeland who is a stu
dent at NTSTC.

Miss Thelma Coi^eland arrived 
Sunday morning for a vi it over 
the 4th of July with her parent- 
and sister.

Bombs Over Tokyo
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l̂lis-Chalmers Annex

aUiut a foot deep. We retre.-itod i there are no >milcs on the face of 
lor about three days and nights, Germany today. The Jerries iiate 
ijefore we finally stabilized ou r. Ainericans and wherever you g' 
defen-es. I you ait- being watched from be-

“ When the Germans were final- j hmb closed doors, alleyways, and 
Iv stopped there was very little! c'^rtain . Frankly 1 will be glao 
'••ft of the limth Division. One when I pull out of Germany.” 
German shell hit nearby where
we w'ere entrenched in foxholes, 
blowing two of my friends to 
smithereens. The trad things you 
have seen and read are es'entially 
true as I have een with my own

SON BORN TO MR. AND 
MRS. Sf OTT

A son was bom to Mr and Mr'
W. L Scott Sunday June 24th in 
the Stamford hospital. The young this

I Nsvy kemblng plane* hat* Just iforrd direct h'la l-i r-i 
tha Takya area. Help keep Um bombs faUing v *r-

O M citl O . 5 . N * r f  Pbotu 
.■rx'i cn an ofrerz/t rnglas plant Raring a strike on 
' 7-’''*'aaj(cs ot War Bonds ta t '  V

Mrs. Roy Phemister, the former 
Miss Leta Bell Sparks of Munday 
visited friends in Weinert Sun
day.

Mrs. G. C. Newmme visited 
friends here during the week-end. 
She has just returned from visit
ing her son. Pvt. and Mrs. J. G. 
Newsom of Victoria and her 
daughter Mrs. Wanda Stinson of 
Dalla.'.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weldon Young 
have been at Wichita Falls with 
his mother, Mrs. Harper Young of 
Paducah. Texas, who is ill in the 
Wichita Clinic Hospital.

W s. C. S MeeU At 
Church

The Womans Society of Chris 
tian Ser\ice met at the Methodist'in New

Soldier Writes Sister of His Narrow 
Escape From Germans During Nazi 
Break-Through In Belgium
In a recent letter received by 

Mrs. Virgil Brown of this city 
from her brother, S-Sgt. Lindley 
Wheeler, written from Germany 
after V-E Day, the soldier relates 
some of his expieriences and a 
narrow escape with a few com
panions from Nazi troops after 
the break-through in the ‘Belgium 
Bulge' when Hitler’s troops made 
their final onslaught to halt the 
advance of the Allies.

S-Sgt. Wheeler entered the fer- 
vice in March, 1941, while living 

York. He was 35 years
Church at 3 o’clock. I old at the time, and expects to

The pre-ident, Mrs. Glennie get a discharge after returning 
Walker presided. Opening prayer'from the European theater, 
was given by Mrs. Carrie Josse-| His narrowest escape from the 
let. Mrs. Alma Terrell gave the 1 enemy came last Christmas Eve 
secretary’s report and the treas-1 day, and he relates the circum- 
urer, Mrs. Frank Ford gave her stances in his letter below:
report.

The program was on Racial Un
derstanding, with Priscilla Pink
erton leader.

Hymns No. 48 and No. 282 were 
.sung. Parts of the program were 
given by Mrs. Glennie Walker and 
Miss Jew Williams.

Mrs. Carrie Jos elet gave an in
teresting report on her trip to 
Georgetown, Texa.', us a member 
of the W. S. C. S.

Mrs. J. W. Liles, Mrs. Pat May- 
field of Weinert and Mrs. Annie 
Mae Medley of Haskell visited 
relatives in Cook county recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Davis and 
son Don of Walnut Springs, were 
visiting friends in Weinert last 
week.

Miss Beth Edwards and Mrs. 
Martha Brewer attenaed the pa
rade ojjening the Cowboy Reun-

Germany, May 30th 
“ Censor hip restriction.' have 

been lifted somewhat so 1 will be 
able to tell you a little more than 
in the past. When we first went 
to Belgium it was away back last

ion at Stamford Monday morning
Miss Josie Mae Brown is in San 

Antonio visiting her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown 
and also her brother, E. C. Brown 
who is in Brooks General Hospital 
after being released from a Ger
man prison camp.

Judge and Mrs. Lewis M. Wil
liams of Benjamin visited his 
mother and sister, Mrs. J. M. Wil
liam.' and Jew Williams Sunda.v 
afternoon.

Mrs. W. T. Vaden of Wichita 
Falls is visiting her sister Mrs. 
Pearl Brown.

December. We crossed over Into 
Germany and took up positions.' hear
We had no more than got locat
ed when the Germans made their 
pu h and broke through our lines.

FORMER RE.SIDENT.S HERE 
I OH \ i>ri

.Mr .and .Mis, Leo Southern and 
two son . James Leo and Burl 
Wilb.- ol Amarillo were Haskell 
M.sitois during the week-end, 
guest- of Mrs. Southern's parents, 
Mr .and Mrs. Burl Cox. James 
Ia.‘u is in the Navy, and it was his 
first \isit to Haskell since enter
ing the seiwice, Mr. an<i Mrs. 
Southern are former residents of 

fity. where Mr S<.uthem
eyes children, old women and! fellow has been named Michael served as a City Alderman and 

I girls sliced from head to foot with i His grandparents in Haskell are *alei as Mayor.
: bayonets and left half nude in the! Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Head. —— — o------------
I hlood-drenched snow. There you I ------------ o------------  One of the first radio broad-
have a brief outline of my first! Approximately 700 communities casting station.1 established by any 
entry into Germany. 1 in 'Texas are served with natural newspaper was MrT.AA at Dallas,

“ Rut last week we earn* back gas. .owned by The Dallas News.
♦o Jerry-land but with a new 
group of men and under entirely 
different circumstance.'.

“After the battle of the Belgium 
Bulge in December and Januar>- 
there was not enough left of the 
106th to continue on so we were 
pulled back to France to re-or
ganize and get new men Fir t I 
want to tell you how near death 
I was on Christmas Eve night.
The Germans had been chasing us 
all afternoon and it had become 
dark and another fellow and me 
wore the only two that had re
mained together The Germans' 
were gaining on us and every ■ 
time they got the chance they 
would take a shot at us Darkness \
1 gue'S saved our lives, but they i 
started sending up flares that lit j 
uD the whole countryside. We 
were completely exhausted and 1 
when we could go no further we j 
crawled on our hands and knees 
to a small brushpile and there we 
felt like we would meet the bust- | 
ness end of a German bayonet 
A lot of thoughts ran through my 
mind that night and all the time 
the Germans kept sending up 
flares and I could hear them talk
ing. I kept thinking of you kids 
and home and how I hated to die 
in a brushpile In Belgium, so far 
away from home. I kept thinking 
and praying for five hours there 
in the cold and finally I could 

the German.' talk no more

W A N T E D
ANY MODEL CARS

-S E L L -T R A D E
SEVERAL LATE MODEL CARS

Olen Dotson Elmer Turner
At

B IT

BURTON- DOTSON 
CHEVROLET CO.

and I knew that they had gone 
away. When I reach^ our own 
lines it was hard to convince our

I do not have time to tell you e v - : own troops that we were Amcri- 
cr.vthing but my Division was hit cans as we did not know the pass- 
with everything the Germans had. word. Our lives were not worth 

“ My own Company was sur- a plugged nickle when we neared 
rounded and otit of 192 men there | our own line* and they opened up 
were Just myself and eight others on us with a machine gun. 
that escaped. How many of the 1 “ After reorganizing we pulled 
others were taken prisoner and into Southern France where there 
how many were killed I have nev- v.as still a pocket of German' 
er been able to find out. The holding out and it was at this par- 
Germans were very mean andjticular location that peace in Eu- 
were killing any :inall group of rope was declared. We were all 
soldiers that they hapiJened to 1 glad, but then the war with the 
capture. | .Jans is still very much of a real-

“ It is just a miracle that I am||ty. 
alive today as me and my cook! ' “We are now away inside Gcr- 
weic left stranded without any, many and I know we are not wel- 
transportation and had to take o f f , come. No one waves or speaks.
on toot. The Jerries had vehicles;________________ _____________
and a lot of them were captured' '
American equipment, which made 
it doubly tough. Just about the 
time one thought he had run into 
a frirnd he turned out to be the 
cnen.'-i To add to our discomfort 
and also make it ea.ier for the 
Germans to trail us, the snow was

GUARD YOUR F \MILY*S HEALTH 
DURING HOT WE A THER . . .

Feed your fam l.v the right foods — foodi that are high in 
vitamin content. Every member - f  your family has a job to 
do and need- all his energy to do it. Ser\-e nourishing foods 
at every meal — it 'pays high dividends in health. And you 
;an combine quality with economy by making all your food 
purchases here

"PAT CASH—PAT LESS—GET MOEE"

cur RATE CASH GROCERY
J. D. TYL.ER—P rt^ etor

KELIEF FROM 
B.\CKACHE

This suffering from soreness, ach
ing, irritation, swollen ankles, rheu
matic pains can be relieved. Bal
ance the ph. in the body fluids by 
buying CIT-ROS, and your system 
quickiv removes the pain, soreness 
and discomfort. Secure CIT-ROS 
11.00 at your druggist. For sale by

PATNE DEUG CO.

WOOOLBT DAVIS. Mgr.

ALL HOLDERS OF-

L O C K E R S
Will please come to the Phelps 

Ice Compimy—

TUESDAY 
JULY 10

To draw for their Locker num

bers. You are requested to 

bring the receipt with you that 

was issued at the time of pur

chase o f your box. Drawing 

will begin aroui<d 9:30 a. m.

PHELPS ICE COMPANY

THEY DID IT BEFORE-
THEY CAN DO IT AGAIN

With Farmall Tractor Power

THRoucHotrr the Spring, from the Rockies to the 
Atlantic seaboai^ worried farmer* searched 

the skies for signs of clear weather, but the cold 
rains fell relentlessly.

For more than a month the seed should have 
been gern-.inating in the warm soil. Millions of 
acres lay unplanted because the ground was too 
wet for preparation of the seed bed and too cold 
for germination of the seed.

Only a generation ago there could have been 
but one outcome—crop shortage and food scar
city. Natiue allows scant time for planting when 
the warm sun waits till late May or June before 
drying the soggy soil. Horses are too slow and 
tire too quickly to get the job done then.

But the farmers remember May of 1943—only 
two years ago—when their fast, untiring 
tractors averted crop failure. Then, too, rains 
ikioded the fields and the month was all but 
spent before they could go in on the land 
and plant.

In 1943, most farmers drove their tractors

from dark to dark, and longer. Many pUntsd 
around the clock, working In two three ahifts. 
They made one of the greatest crops in hlstoiy.

In today’s war-tom world—with hunger and 
disease already stalking many peoples—even 
one major crop failure could bring famine. This 
is why the sound of tractors and planting ma
chinery was heard, day and night, from the 
Plains states to the Eastern seaboard-why head
lights stabbed the darkness over the fields.

America’s farmers are doing it again, in spite 
of an unprecedented combination of adverse cir
cumstances —bad weather, shortages of machines 
and shortages of manpower. For the second dme 
in three years, they are relying upon their trac
tor-powered machine* to help rescue large areas 

of the world from catastrophe. More of these 
tractors are products of International Har
vester than of any other company.

NAEVlSn*
iNTtRNATtONAL HaRVCSTKII CoMPAHT 
180 N- Michigan Ave. Chicago 1. lllinais

*  minr MMM MNM *

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
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Shower Honors 
Kecent Hride 
’At O’Brien

Josselet HD Club 
Meeting' Held 
June 2»>

lUrs. Clay Smith 
Directs WSCS 
Program

2 2 p S

Mrs. Lawlon St-lf. the furmtr 
lionise Klniore of O'Brien, was 
honored recently with a brcal 
elutwrr i îvcfi n th " hv.rr.c - i : 
J. N Robertr in u ■ ' Brien.

Pianu .‘ntirt.i ’ - ■ i t w \ B - 
lie Jean Henry = R ile and Da i.-y 
Bell Shelley : -> B ..n 1 1.-. , e
You Truly ' -■ ,1 i ths e
r\ere - bv R.'l er' i >
Ec:;,. K -1 ^

Earlv̂ r.e R- ■ t.- ■
the t'y. ''i i  - 
ev1 bv M:'  a ;

R. : . -:.a .

■ ;1

Regular meeting of the Josselet 
Home Demon>tration Club \\ as 
held at the clubhouse June at 
J .*0 o'.'oxjK with Mrs Je 
ct as hostess. With the pres.del.t 

jir.'sjaiiig, repoits Irom tt.c 
• ■ jiunutteer- were givcn. Mis

1 \ .Moll.'.', -.a see. ..are ■-■I eg - '
to gt. I uetter prices. 

J.ei IV1 ' ". t...ked on duo

. 11. s s  5 1 a i y  t a i i i u t s t a . t  g a v e  a  l o  .1
i I ;' ’ i i ;: f  n o t . : ,  :i.t '•

,., v „:i su:-.,.! to several hav- 
; t  c  a  l . . : : . . o , . y  t n . a  1.....1 a  p i  . . . y

fifty-i 
noon. V 
t 1
center
d.Ml
la-

. C 1. 
.la

..e

T. E -
S t i i .
non A'i

V 1
R V

V
U-e '  o M.

. Hoc V
. M: V

ick ■ Rule. Mr .Vlv.n M 
Haskell. Edna Ea;' T’ e .- 
City. Mrs. S.-".-. E’ r" r.-, Hi ush n. 
and Mrs. Brest, .n M.o.ley ■; Cle
burne.

J o s s t . e t ,  a l i a .  C .
. , .M - K . i.i- .1,.=

: ah... i......1 Ihl; ■. I
.... eV B M.;..
' ’Ur next n'.-' -ting w .1. 'c- n

. • 1 ' • . K  ̂ ’ 1 -• kl I  ̂ •

Kr.ox

Kainbow Sewing- 
Club Meets With

.Mesdanves Fred .Maiike. S. O. 
Pen.:.. C.ilf Dunr.am. J L T 4i- 
.tr. L.!rry Bass. 1 S. Grindst.iff. 
l.a  -Merritt. Jim Perrin. Roy Lee 
.M .IS, C .\. Thomas. Jess Joss*- 
.ett. and Mi"vs Mary Grindstaff 
.tr.u Lucile T uiver

Mrs. Josselet
The Rainbow Sewir.e Club mo* 

Tuesday afternoon at 3 00 ,'cU>cki 
In the heme of Mrs Je se Josse-| 
let. The hou e wa.s deci rated w:*h ' 
summer flo'vers '̂ f e fferent var-; 
ieties.

In the absence of 'he pres den* ' 
Mrs. O. W. Whitaker a^ted a 
chairman. The house w.i.s .ailed 
to order, the entire group -..’'.gi.ng. 
*• America" and ' The Eye et 
Texas ’

. M l -  B i r d  ;  e  * h e  N e e c ’ . r . ' r i : '  
repiort. Mrs w  e J< '--' . :
Mr- Larry Bass won. honorable 
mer.'o'in for ui.ir.g the must .'cw- 
ing

Mrs. J B E. i-
thought for the dry T> y-' i ;; •' 
ynursdi .irecit f(>r t'r 0:1- u thin ,̂ 
you do, or give thanks , 
for the o ; o-t..n;'y .' ‘ ...
this service f r Him "

The Good Xe.a- horly pri " i  m. 
wa.s g. tn by the dub .m.i.ni.>r 
and visi.urs.

The entire group er.ji ye ‘ *: •
games sponsored by Mr‘  W F 
Johnson. Mrs. L. T. Florence ar.i 
Mr--. J B Edwards were the pru‘- 
winners. Retreshing .:,.r..i' 
cream soda was served to Mes- 
dames Helen Jo.hr.son. Et.hel Bird 
O. W Whitaker. Larry Ba". .■C'. 
Bird. Walter Rogers Jesse Josse- 
let. W E. Johnson. J B. Edwards 
and visitors Mr>- Mattie Graham 
of Fort Worth and Mrs L. T. Flor
ence.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. AJvis B.rd July 17

Liberty HD Club 
Meet.'j With Mrs. 
Davis
Meets With Mrs Davi- —

The Liber'v Home Demonstra
tion Club met June C9th in the 
home -i f Mrs. Ravmond Dav ;s. The 
meeting va; .u.lled to order by 
•he rresdent iiiiu f.ve mem’ -rs 
.1 u.swered f  .^f’ er the tu>-

.f'--.., Ml-. E . S;>eers read 
Tn- L’n.ti . N .’ ur.s D imbar* n 
i :r 'n .-.oS  : ; ' gerier il :n- 
t e r n .a •: c. r . 11 o - g ̂  n,

Tile niec'ing w.û  adjourned t.
n.c!" Mis R.c;.-.rd Fret'o'-
m July 6th.

Refreshment '• re served 
Mrs. J W. Hen i ,.w. Mrs. W J 
Kendrick. Mrs. Osbie Collins, Mrs. 
t. k Speer ani the ho .less. Mi -

Girls Auxiliary 
Of Roberts 
IMeets

WIM. i l  \KE HOME IN
.\1 "n'S. OKL.\. 

i'apt
and chi . ■ ■ ,

G . • - V
th, iT ; -̂o. ^
t: i.ed ;.t A;tu. A;...y A.r Fitl-j.

for .\1- 
1 make

The G.rl: .Auxiliary of the Rob
erts c; ur, r m.e* Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock with a citizenship
pn.gram

T-.e following girls had a par’ 
on the program:

Is Vour Cit.zenship In Heaven 
-Ai o—Mary Sue Lancaster.

Mv Citizenship .Now — Wynell 
Cobb.

' I .f Respon.sibility — Frances 
Li .. Lancaster.

B :,y- for Peicc—Jo Etta
Fadin.

d -I 'ver v.,'s cu. I n bv
Bouoy Foil.

• ■ m* m.i . r-. V ra 
'  -e C ..ch :..nd Juan f.l.ipe .

Tteuf f̂ Our \’ew 
Miix Modes Juniors 

Are Here!

iot/yt seen Minx Modes 
Junior Originals...okayed by 

the Minx Modes Board of 
Review...in your favorite 

fashion magozinci. Novr 
come see, co"' try them

1. , —• «* lit

Minx Modts Juniors Hert Exclusively

I The Womans StHtiety of Chri - 
tian Service met Mond.oy .tuly T 
with Mrs .\ H AV -. ’ h. j'-e-i- j 
dent, presiding |

During the short bu.vi .- nett-- 
•ur monthlv reoort were given 

by Circle leaders and chairmen 
u. -tent ing committees i

Mrs. Clay Smith directed 'he I 
t >g- ' ■ the afternoon ' S a -,
V ior. Hear Us, We Pray" was the 

-•lu.ie v en by Mrs. W 'i i ■ 
C'x- ,t the ergan. - '

..1. n niti t interest! ■ -
ct - ion of ".Advan'ing in Ur.der- 

• iing" Mrs Conner H itoni 
. e "Ojven Doors. Small and  ̂

I.- " .'■hovving ways wu m’ lhti
under-i.ind the raci !

'J- i
I

-ent >r the meeti'i. v re: 
.im. , F, T. Sandei - \
.m. Conner Horton, i m :
.1 . Clf Smith. Me Neely. O. : 

T* 'Olcv, W. H Pitman. R I I

Refreshments uf cold pi" ' r.a 
•xiK.er wa. serve., to th.e loiievv-

Hurnson. Ida Dunlap, H H Ste- 
iihenson.

Murlene Dozier and 
Kenneth John.'^ton 
Marry

C om e W orship W ith U
AT THE

Fundamental Baptist Church
— The Bible Only and Alw^y,,

s

Sunday School Study (GenenU 42nd t hapifr)

We npneal to all our Teachers and Cla-ses In heh ‘ 
Sunday a "STAR” day in attendance. '

11 00 A M Mi‘s.sage by Pastor. “The Mv term . . 
The Holv Spirit's OjH'rative Power is the H t ci.dV^ 
M en"

R 00 P M. Mo-sage by Jes c Jones. ‘ The \r- 
the One Ks-ential Step to Heaven." Don't m - io 

FFI I.O'Vv^hlP MEETING, TUESD.VY JULY

Frefih Peaches 
.{(frf Varletu 
To Metw

Culpepper-Stark 
Wedding Rite?

Murlene Dozier, daughter o 
Mr and Mrs. S. S. EKizier, and 
Kenneth L. Johnston of O'Brien 
were marned June 10 is the home 
of the bride’s parents. The Rev 
C C Beaty, pastor of the O'Brien, ^
B.iptist Church read the double j 
ring ceremony uniting the couple. |

The bride was attired m white 
eyelet bati-te with a corsage of 
sweetheart roses. For something 
old she wore her mother’ - pink 
sapphire lavalier, for something 
borrowed, a pair of white lace 
gloves, for something blue, a blue 
veil and ribboned hat. She ear
ned a white Bible.

The bride’ - sister, Ida Dean, 
was maid of honor. Her younge t 
.-:.-;er. .Anne"e. tarried the ring 
on a blue talfeta pilluvv with 
lace.

Mu key Johnston, rothe: •
.T' I'l. wii- bt^t man,

A reception followed the 
m-ir.y .A three-titred vveotiini, 
cake with pink ro e trim, and | 
puni'h wa- erved to memi>Ts o '

t nu.te fantiliw of the couple |y noME OF
Both Mr. and Mrs. Johnston ,ire 

gi\. luutes of O’Brien high school.
Tiiey are living in Henrietta 
'Where the bridegroom is employ- 
eti.

omattv S Sifttl CeTH%P>-<f 
An rxhau-strd machine gunner sleep* while t»« biidd'-s keep watch with 1 .5# caliber heavv m ach inery  
Bring these boys home for a real rest sooner by hrarirr purchases ei War Bonds in the Mighty *

..Id

th;

I c! e-

Miss Opal Culpepper and Wal
lace .Stark of Rule were united in 
marriage Saturday June 30 at 11 
o’clock by J Cleo Scott. Minister 
of the Church of Christ.

Mr- Stark is the daughter of 
Mr and Mr . J. W Culpepper, 
formerly of Rs.le. Wallace is the 
.son of Mr. i.nd Mrs. Con Stark, 
formerly of H.i.-kcll but who now 
’ .ve north of Rule

The couple plan to make a short 
’ np to points in '^■iith Texas, af
ter which Mr. .Stark will report 
’ at k 'o the .Air C01-- l,.; further
.I- ignment. He has .-i-ent three 
years in England as a Flight Of
ficer.

________ o------------

Robert? WMU 
Meet? at 
Church

The Roberts W. M. U. met 'Mon- i 
day afternoon at 3.00 o'clock in a 
regular meeting at the church. .

Opening prayer wa- given by 
Mr>. Will .Atchison.

The Bible teacher, Mrs Will .At- 
I'h.ion, fc.ught from the Daily Bi- 
I .e Study, f- im the ninth week 

;L;r. ir= f.-fifth week.
T:,. next n-.i'f’ ir v ill be the 

1'• . ' J..!;.. .nd 'he prckr.im
.. f  f: . t'li. Rov.al Service, 

ui .-e that every mother at-

PARE.NTS
Cecil R. Bookout, Petty Officer 

first cla-s. US Navy, and Mrs. 
Bookout were guests in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Holmesly la t Thursday and Fri
day. Petty Officer Bookout has 
been overseas 22 months in the 
European theater. He has 3o days 
leave, after which he will report 
in Dallas for reassignment Mrs 
Bookout has been employed by 
Phillips Petroleum Company in 
Burger, Texas, while her hu.sband 
was overseas.

------------ o------------
HERE FROM GALATSTOX

WAR BONDS LOOKING
ANEAD

GEORGE S BENSON
F ta U t* t~  H t r i n f  CtHttt 

S u rtf J r tn $ 4 $

National Income

Official V. S Navy Pboty
Old Glory serves. Philippine 

Americans use flag to identify them
selves when seeking food and muni
tions on Navy LfC War Bonds 
helped buy the supplies they re
ceived I'.S 7 *r iiury Otl̂ rtmcnl

The cl‘ -: 
hy .Mr_- F'.

ng prayer was given 
yd McGuire.

Mr- Clifton Cobb and Mis' 
Jean Cobb of Galveston came To 
Hi. ikcll this week to attend ’ he 
f i ieral of their grandmother. Mr . 
'"i H. Cobb. They will remain ; ir 
a few days visit with relatives 
and friends, Mrs. Clifton C’olib 
i: the fijrmer Annie Bess Gilliam, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Gilliam of Ha kell.

* A M £ t 5 lCAN H E p o e S

‘ ‘Here’ s the proof. Danged If we 
ain't gotta go the limit to back the 
boys who's sulTerin' and dying over 
there, with BONUS, BONDS, 
BONDS.”

EDITOR CLEM
By Ralph Kemp

,n the crushing advance 
of -American .Armies in Trance, T,-Sgt. Frank M. Burford led a small 
group against a bristling machine-gun strong point, knocking out 
two emplicemcntt and killing four Nazis. Later another position was 
routed and two killed. The group pushed gn until halted by a 
Battalion Commander. Sergt. Burford, cited by the Army for 
gallantry in action, deserves the support that only War Bonds can 
furnish. Buy ^  ar Bonds. t.*. 5, Trê tury Vffofimeni

We^re As Near As 
Your Telephone . .
whenever you want any Infor
mation on insurance. Don’t 
"a it until you have a chance 
t'l in at our office, or un
til vve call upon you. We can 
3ive full details over the phune 
on the policies you want to 
enow about.

Hov»- well a man lives is a matter 
that depends largely upon his in
come and how he divides it If he 
carn= $10 a week '$2,000 a year) and 
spend;- every bit of it on himself, he 
cab live abcut as well as anybody 
u.ntil some unforeseen calamity hits 
him. If he has a wife and child 
and an aged parent to support each 
indiviiual must subsist on about $10 
a week

How well the people of any nation 
live is a similar matter. It depends 
upon the national income and hi'w 
it Is d.vidcd. Just like family in
come, national Income changes from 
year to year and it is not always 
divided the same way. National In
come is the grand total of what ev
erybody in the nation earns. It In
cludes all wages, salaries, farm 
yields, interest, rents, profits snd 
dividends.

How About Now?
The United States Department of 

Commerce keeps track of our na
tional income figures pretty well, 
year by year. Already we know that 
the income of all Americans totaled 
160.8 billion dollars in 1944 and that 
workers got 72% of it, or 116 billion 
dollars. By "workers.’ ’ I mean peo
ple who draw wages and small 
clerical salaries. Corporation prof
it that year ran just under ten bil- 
lit n dollars or C .

Il'.cre is a popular notion that pco- 
I Ic who work don’t get very much of 
the fruits of their toll. Not long ago 
somebody repeated a 40-year-old 
piece of political propaganda to me, 
believing it every word. He said, 
"Here in America 2"r of the people 
have 90'o of the wealth.”  There is 
not much to say about this state
ment: It is not true. It has never 
been nearly true.

oniclal Figures
Last year the national-income dol

lar went like this: 72c to American 
workers, Cc to, corporations, 8c to 
small businesses in the form of prof
it. 7c to farmc'ri as return on what 
they produced, and another 7c to 
landowners and stockholders In the 
form of rents and dividends, and 
to money lenders In the form of 
interest. Of course all years aren’t 
alike but they vary less than you 
might think.

National income bobs up and 
I down but people who work always 

get most of it. Back In 1939, which 
i was a typical pre-war year, our na- 
I tional Income was not half as high 
I as last year's: 70.8 billion dollars to 

be exact. Then, workers got 68% 
of it. and 6"  was corporation profit; 
not much charge in how the Income

.AiyiiS'i half •!
much actual for ♦veryWfy.

-p history
Back in 19291 thenar Hoover suc

ceeded Coolidge as President, na
tional Income was 83.3 billion del- 
Drs; Ijigger then. Ihan In 1939. Cor- 
poralioft |ifofits were higher—9% as 
against 6% in recent years. But 
w'age earner office n*!p were
getting 64% of national income, even 
then. In 1932 (the depression) when 
corporations generally earned 9% 
less than nothing, wages climbed to 
1)7% and still some working people 
went hungry.

Any fair analysis of national in- 
come figures over a period of years 
leads to this observation: workers, 
laborers and clerical people, get 
more money with the slightly small
er percentage of a big national in
come than with the bigger per
centage of a small national income. 
Tlie moral Is perfectly clear. We 
will nil fare better worklrq together 
for a big iiotional income than by 
wrangling about who gets most of 
It snd tlicn having a small one.

Fre.-ih pcache whith 11̂ 0 .ibtiP'l- 
ant liii’itlly mig! ’ Ix’ used in the 
menu to aetti ' rivty and i:.lerial| 
t" .'Ummer meals. ,

It is desira’ule to ser\ e at lea t 
two fruits in each day's meal . so. 
peaches might be used in differ-] 
ent ways to supply one fruit. From . 
a nutritional tandpoint, yellow] 
peaches furnish fairly generous) 
amounts of Vitamin A. and all] 
peaches contain some Vitomin B, 
and Vitamin C.

.Serving whole fresh peaches or' 
using syrup in preparing des erts 
will save sugar. Peach cobbler orj 
short cake are old favorites. Fro
zen peach salad, peach chiffon pu 
using corn syrup, or peach ice 
cream might also afford variety. 
Peach crisps is a quick des.sert 
which is simrlp to make.

For |>each crisps place sliced 
pea hes in a buttered baking di'h 
and cover with one-half cup com 
syrup. Mix one cup sifted flour, 
one teaspoon cinnamon, one- 
fouith teasptxin alt, one-half cup 
butter and out-fourth cup of corn 
syrup together and spread over 
peaches. Bake in moderate oven 
for about forty-live minutes

FOI RSOi'APE IttVlVu 
\T tVEINFKT

H 'v R. E 1! .mh-o'.
■Vt “  Oklll . V 'll
erv night, h' ^
9 at the I’ our-qii.ir. R; " 
ii g in Weinert.

The pul.Iir will t-njov 
this sp.rit-fillcM man' 0 
preach the "Old Time s, 
w ith zeal and cnthuiu 3. 
Humphreys prean.fs J^ ,̂f 
the all-suffi’ .n • Saunr k 
are a sinntr ume and fusj(] 
at an o,a-fashioned it; 
lH..u h. If you are sick JI 
cor..o iet the Great Physicatl 
you. If you are a defea-̂ q* 
liar, let vjug ;.*! you v 
Pow cr of the Holy ’Ghô l 1

The ivis’ 'r. Rev. Join a.J 
will be I»adin. the $mc,l 
o ’clock each n.^at. ’

Rf T l RN FROM VI.xiT IX 
MISSISSIPPI

Mrs. Jimmy Crawford and little 
daughter Marlyn, reiurnixi thi 
W eek from .Mi.ssi.ssi|)|a. where they 
visited friend-. Her sister, Mary 
Elizabeth Glus- acrompaiued her 
as far as Cedar Hill. Texas, where 
she Visited relatives.

SPENDS 12-D.W ri' 
n iT H  PARENTS

Pvt. Bobby L Howard, 
been stationed at N'l.i-Ji 
Hood, Texas, with a Ii 
stnoyer unit, spent a i: 
lough with hi- parents, ,  
Mrs. Fred Howard of Ru»j 
has returned to Fort Od, 
for reassignment Pvi R 
only grandparent, Mrs 
sey, and a cousin. Winds 
. hall of Stamford, visited 
eral days during hu stay. 
Pvt. Howard wa.< aurr.:, 
Abilene on his departun 
Ord by his -ister Jane, s 
tending a business sc.hft 
city.

•^1

’dsj

Use Want Ads for Results

VISITING IN .MI.kMl. 
ARIZONA

Mrs. Willie Andres- udj 
dren Kenneth and Melbs H 
week for Miami. Aruoai, 1 
they will visit in the hooM 
AndreSs’ sister, Mrs J. 
dress.

Ladiesy Misses and ChUdren's

SHOES
One lot Ladies SLp-Ol 
White Pumps. &jcij 
heavy sole for $1*1] 

wear.

Non-Rationed, . .

S H O E S
Ladies, Mi ses and Children’s Oxfords, Ties, Pumps ar.d 
All good styles in solid and multi-color patterns. A style 
most everyone. Sizes 9 to 3 for Children, 4 to 9 for ladies i 
Mi'-ses Price range—

1  b9 8  to 3 b9 8

Men*s and Boys

SHOES
One lot white all-leather shoes. 
Only 12 pair» in this lot. SUM 
from 1 to 8 1-2. Special at—

y

2 b2 5  3 b9 5 i

Non-Rationed. . .

O X F O R D S
One lot Men’s and Boys Olive Drab Color Oxfords. 
style with non-marking soles. Extra well made fo

Boys siz03 1 to 6. Mens sizes 6 1-2 to 12
Special at—

2 . 9 8

Personality Shoppe ^
"IP* pewerfal alee to e4il tkis cepy 

kavta’ to clear wttk Teje. 
TM fellu buy *M«ch War 

I’t aver baaa la. Ra- 
■ra »  ■ — ea ef 'em

VISIT IN GALVESTON
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Cobb vis- 

i ^  their children In Galveston

Xyaglaz <» account H tte 9t Mr. C«W^

JONES DRY GOODS C(
THE CASH STORE

|jul.v 6,
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pTRATIOS 
IDlT-F-
L,me Demonstration 

Court Room.

T H E  H A S K E L L  F R E E  P R E S S

MSITING IN ’niERAA'HANGER 
HOME AT M'EINERT

!let ilome Demon-
30. ’Home Demon-

jjsi.n Home Dcm- 
I  3:00.
|;iy Home Demon- 
1:30.

.AGINT

Roger Zingerman, Pharmacist 
Mate, second class, of New York 
City, is in Texas on leave and is 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Therwhanger of Wein- 
ert. Mr, Zingerman is the gue t 
of Marcelle Therwhanger, also a 
Pharmacist Mate at the U. S. Na
val Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y. Both 
enjoyed the Cowboy Reunion in 
Stamford, and hope to be here 
again next year.

RETURN TO HOME IN 
WICHITA FALLS

Mrs. Geo. \V. Fouts and son 
Billy returned to their home in 
Wichita Falls Monday after a 
two week< visit with her father 

Robert- of|P. M. Baldwin and her parents-

Home Demon- 
i f  Tarrant county, 
E-end and 4th o 
>ith her parents, 

amreturned to Fort; in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John E 
' Fouts.

Inks f o r  y o u r

;0NAGE!

We are grateful for the daily increase in busi- 
15 since resuming management of The Coffee 

L,.p_it really makes Us feel at home once more, 
ir.d we want you to keep coming to our place 

J'.fr.—.-ind you can be sure we’ll try to have the 
ii.-> you want.
Most of the time ser\’e you choice

Iteaks. Fried Chicken, and other popular Items, 
ng with your special dishes in salads and des- 

ffts When we cannot fill your special order we 
elirve you can find a tasty substitute on our menu.

For a between-meal snack, we specialize in 
'jty-dsp -andwiches of all kinds, together with 

I. :r choice of cold drinks, coffee, tea or milk.
I

Make the Coffee Shop your headquarters diir- 
•off-hours.”  Come in and visit us, play the 

' box if you wish while waiting for your friends 
a "dale"—or Ju4 loaf with us—we enjoy your 

impany. You'll find the Coffee Shop a friendly 
klace to spend your spare time.

Stilwell Road Cutoff Opened

OScitI U. S. Sitfl Corps PSoO
The first Service ef Supply CMToy srer the Tengcbniig Cutoff, shortlin* 
link on the Stilwell Highway, leuving Tengchnng on its wuy to Kunaaiac 
terminus of this new land route to China. V. S. Army Eagliieen carrM 
this shortUne out of the Burma Jungles la less thaa thrM nsontha. We tag 
match this reeerd at home with erstyeae lend lag fall ■upport to th« 
Mighty SeTsnth War Lsoa Drivk rn m  V. M. rrsmuH

WEINERT GIRL INCITED 
TO HEAR SENATOR 
CONNALLT

Margaret Therwhanger of Wein- 
ert was among the 700 Texans in 
Washington, D. C., to hear and 
honor the senior Senator from 
Texas. Hon. Tom Connally, for 
his role in the San Francisco con
ference. Margaret received a 
special invitation from Mr. Con
nally to attend the dinner dance 
at the Statler Hotel Friday night;

RETURNS TO HOME IN 
MOUNTAIN VIEW, 
OKLA.

Arvin Herring of Mountain 
View, Okla., returned to his home 
Tuesday after visiting friends in 
Haskell county.

---------- n
SON BORN TO MR. AND 
MRS. SCOTT

pjte I
June 29, with others of the Texas 
Society,

[R. AND MRS. 
ISEY NELSON

PROPRIETORS
\T0\KAWA COFFEE SHOP

RETl'RN HOME AFTER 
VISIT HERE

Mrs. George Holmesly and soti 
Kenneth, hav’e returned to their 
home in Alice, Texa=, after spend
ing nearly two weeks here visit
ing relative.  ̂ and friends.

--------------- o-------------
SON BORN TO MR. A.ND 
MRS. FINNY SMITH

Mr. and Mr .̂ Finny Smith of 
Abilene, former residents of this 
City, are the parents of a son bom 
Monday July 2nd.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. L. Scott Sunday June 24th in 
the Stamford hospital. The young 
fellow has been named Michael 
His grandparents in Haskell are 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Head.

Mrs. Raymond Taylor and chil
dren Tommie and Terrie returned 
to Wichita Falls Sunday after vis
iting in the home of her parents, 
Mr .and Mrs. Joe A. Jones.

I O v  beys must keep m  lght> 
lac—we must keep sn buy
ing WAB BONDS unto tI »  
teryiaweB. KeepeuBACE- 
INO THE ATTACK.

Attention! 
School Patrons. .

At a mas.s meetinjf held in the Haskell Hipfh School buildin}' a few woek.s ajfo, a committee wa.s ap
pointed to pre.xent to all interested people certain facts i)ertaininf>r to Ha.«kell Public Schools. The com
mittee has chosen this means of brinifing the matter under con.sifieration to your attention.

In 1936 fire completely destroyed the Haskell High School building. .Some in.'^ui'ance was collected 
and Federal Aid was secured to construct a new building. When it was completed there was an unpaid 
portion of a few thousand dollars. In 1910 the new building was burned. Insurance, Federal Aid, and 
a l.'i.OOO bond issue which was voted at that time were sufficient to con.struct the same type of build
ing. However, many citizens insi.sted that the School Board make the new structure fireproof. This was 
done at an additional cost of approximately $1.5,000,

Opportunity also arose to secure a large amount of Federal help in erecting the Homemaking build
ing, the Activity building and the Vocational Farm Shop building, at a cost to the District of about 
$15,000. After advising with numerous citizens in the community the Board decided to erect these 
buildings.

The Board planned to pay this indebtedne.ss at a rate of approximately $5,000 per year. By 1942 
the debt had been reduced to $22,000. In 1942-43, because of a change made in Rural Aid laws by the 
legislature, the Ha.skell Schools failed to receive from the St-ate Rural Aid funds more than $5,000 wliich 
was anticipated in connection with rural schools contracted to Haskell. The .same situation prevailed for 
the vear 1943-44. Because of the unexpected failure to collect these funds the debt has not been reduced 
during the past two years.

The public meeting of citizens mentioned above di.scussed the matter very thoroughly. The rural 
schools which formerly were contracted now have been annexed to the Haskell Independent School Di»- 
trict and taxes on property in those Districts have been increased to correspond with those in the original 
District. The increase in size of the district makes it possible for the Haskell Schools to participate n 
Rural Aid and to increase teachers’ salaries which the Board found necessary to secure enough teachers 
for the schools.

In participating in Rural Aid the di.strict must first apply 5Gc of all local taxes to the current main
tenance budget and the State pays the balance. Under these conditions, if the di.strict should attempt 
to pay the indebtedness by increasing taxable values and collecting additional taxes, one-half of th<» in
crease would first be applied to the current budget and thus reduce the State’s portion by an equal 
amount. That means that of everj’ two dollars thus collected only one could be used to reduce the debt 
while the other would replace one which otherwise could be received from the State. For this reason, 
the group of citizens decided the logical thing to do is to collect the $22,000 by increased rate of taxation 
for 2 years only.

Here is the proposition: By a vote of the people of the di.strict to increase the taxes of the district 
from $1.00 to $1.50 for the space of 2 years the debt can be cleared. This will mean that at the end of 
that time the taxe.s will automatically go down to the original $1.00 per $100.00 valuation after the 
debt has been liquidated. Are you willing to do this much for your childO If you pay a tax of $10.00 
per year, you will under this plan pay $15.00 for 2 years. You will be paying $10.00 on the debt and 
will be paying* for the excellent plant that is your school and will be giving a great advantage to every 
child who shall have the privilege o f coming to the Haskell school. The $1.00 regular tax will go into 
the regular fund of teachers .salaries and maintenance of the school. Under this plan every citizen shall 
be carrying his share of the burden. Under this plan you can see the democratic principle that everj’ 
one have a part in the education of the citizens of the county.

This election will be held July 28th, at the City Hall.

ome to Haskell Tuesday,
uly 10th...

«

A Registered Hereford Bull, Bred by Brown <&- Davis 
Ranch, Will be Awarded to Some War Bond Purchaser

Th e  A w a rd  W ill  Be Made a t 8 p . oim  and the A n im a l W il l
Be Sold a t A u ctio n  K  the V in n e r  DeMres

Cornel You W iU  Not Be M e d  to Buy Bonds!
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Sl BSt'KlPTlON RATES
Ore year In Haskell and adjoining Counties ........... -  $1.50
One year elsewhere ut Texas ..................  .................. $2.00
One year outside of Texas .......... — ........................._  $2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any erroneous reCection 
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm, 
individual or corporation will be gladly coirected upon being 
called to the attention of the publishers.

^ A W e Q lC A N  HEpO£5
ImprbttJ
Iniform
luttrnation<il

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

■>y

PUBLIC WILLING TO 
COOPERATE

BACK OF THE WAR 
BOND DRIVE

Credit fiir the excellent lihowingHeanenme re^pon'e wa.s evi
denced during the p;»st week-end  ̂ , .u
to the plea of City officials for made by Haskell county m the 
full observance of the ordinance Seventh War Loan naturally goes 
again t double parking on the ^ - h o u l d .  to the thousands 
north and west sides of the -quare 
a sur\ y di.sclo.sed .S.aturda.v Or- 
dina'ilv. the two ’ riiffic lanes in

••••LESSON
Bv H.SROLD I. l .l  NDSJL IST D D 

0 (  T'hr .Mooilv Bible InutlUile o ( Chic.igo 
fitle iiicd  by W n w rn  N fw ip .iper Union.

LOOKING
ANEAD

II CEOROE S PENSCN

Sutijf. .Aridusis

July ,
RETI RN TO \VI( HJTA
FALLS

Lesson for July 8
Le»»«'n fubjpct* and Scrtpturi* t«xt» 

lected and cop> righted b ' Internutional 
Council o f Rcligioua td u ca tion . used oy 
permiaaioQ.

M.\N’S F.ULl RES AND 
GOD’S PROMISES

1 : 1.  « .LESSON TEXT-Cenffii 1 5-7.
IS. 10-22

GOLDEN TEXT—While the earth re- 
matneth. teedtime and harveit. and cold 
and heat, and aummer and winter, and 
dav and night ihall not ceaie —Geneaia 1 22.

’ raff
the business -ection are jammed 
with park."*! var' on Saturdav^ 
and >ther busy da vs, nften to the 
extreme that traffic cannot move 
thro'ijh the streets

of patriotic bond buyers for their 
Purchases in backing the war ef
fort and the mqn at the f.ghtine, 
fronts.

Credit i-i due. also, to those in 
our own town and county who ’ 
- h nldered the re ponsibility n .,

Du r i n g  the amphibious invasion o f Southern France, Lieut. Ray 
Haiamilton .Allen, U.S.N.R., led his unit close to an enemy held 

beach and delivered withering rocket tire against hostile defenses. Bv 
his cool courage and inspiring leadership under fire, he contributed 
materially to the ctfective neutralization of enemy defenses. For this 
heroic wrvice he received the Bronze Star. Amphibious warfare re
quire# lyores o f  ships and it takes U’ar Bonds to provide them.

V. S. I*r3smry

Mavor Couch last week urged diriH tir.g the Seventh War Loan, 
Ihe cooperation of the pniblic in Drive On these leaders was the issue Sl.500.00 in bonds for the hailstorm caused considerable;
•bgerv-mu the ban agam-t double neavy duty placed for the ra i* ^  1 ^^^tni^ronT^  ̂ sy .;m  of ha;;i: | S S e  o hirTrops l^ V w ^ ic 
parking, which he pointed out of an allotted amount—the la. gest Hnykell rm.ntv Lucile TVylor returned

Tuesday from Brownwood, where'
_ , . .. . , . j  . 1 11 . surfaced roads in Ha.'kell countymight result m a heavy financial ever assiped to Haskell counf> ^..j,

Ha-kell county came thn -iyh, p_ -̂gstn ĵ^reland and Paulburden on the citly in maintaining
theStve Highways inside_the city , wuth a generous ' Friwsim Tnd TheinamiheT oM he

bor.'i

Emits. ' of its quota, due to the
‘The r.*:ponse of the public in work of County War 

ebservdng the’ traffic regulations. Chairman R 
as evidenced la 1 Saturday is 
very ’̂••’ ’ fyng." Mayor C ui.h 
aaid in i I feel sure ’-b.a; we • m 
count n continued C'Mipera’.iop :n 
’’onne'-t’ v 'h full ob-ervance >f 
traffic rules requested by •-f 
Highway Department.' he con- 
el uded

Community left Wednes- 
C Couch ar^" ’ he ® several day, fishing trip

Tn , T  , 1J  ™ ,’ 5 ' Fork
lou.- districts and communities in. the Weaver
the . ..unty They gave net only'^ttununity has purcho.sed a new
their material support, but then ; t » o- i v-r-e and effort in the Se venth , P. A Clark of INaco is here
W.,r Loan and have earned the
tnank, of everv patriotic cit.rcn of *fteresLs  ̂ He owns the McKnight 

* tract of land south of town and isHa>kell county.

HAMi mm HisroRY
Brief Items Taken from Old Copies of The Free

I having a large .‘■ection grubbed 
' out to be put in cultivation.

'Irs Mary A Blakeley of this 
c;iv left Thursday morning to 
- end several week^ in Hastings. 

Iowa.
Last wee’K while Grandma Jos- 

'olet was working in her hen 
house she fell and broke several

she had been visiting reLUves.
The firm of Jones Co”  Com

pany received a new shipment of 
Peter Shuttler wagmis and V’elie 
buggies this week. They are pret
ty vehicles.

Mi ses Addie Cobb and Gail 
Wingo visited in Stamford the 
first of the week.

'Thursday evening an explosion 
of gasoline occurred at the home 
of W. L. Beauchamp In Rochester 
seriously burning his little boy 
and girl. The little girl, Naomi, 
was burned |atally, passing away 
28 hours after the accident.

50 Years Ago—July 6, 1895
In Judge Sanders County Co'irt 

Monday the sheriff of Jones coun-

\sc -lull 10 197'.

i c ’ /  •; H
Gin ..
ing
cwii- ; *
ced

Crops in the Post
da. I T!-.

h ailstorm s
K.....:..il V •

" : 'ne-huli

T:ie

ection -d .

t on the Stoker
t,..vr-, wa- rii ■
. O '! iomc g

r - ;i have ovs:

’•lbs. .Although the injury has t>' "a s  fined S2.5 for contempt in 
been quite pamful, -he is recoviT- 1 refusing to execute process. 
re nicel.v. | The Stonewall Reporter of last

Vema.v .Anderson, bookkeeper week gave the Haskell Masons a , 
T t 'c  Haskell National Bank, left very complimentary notice on the. 
t!.is week for Tulai. Okla., and nice way the Rayner vi'ltors to 

•her points on his summer vaca- the installation were entertained
tion.

the prop.

Chicken thieves raided the farm 
. f -.1- and Mrs. .M H, Harris in 
ti.c ,Sa>Us ii.mmunity la-t Mon
ti .y night and stole 100 fryers.

Mr M. O. ShiHik has returned 
'rum an extended visit with reia- 
• M- and irienris in Dallas and 
V. K.i.ncy

30 Tears \go~JuIy 3. 1915

in Haskell.
Marshall Pierson is at home 

from Baylor University at Waco, 
which he attended during the last 
session.

Me-tsrs. C. D, Long. W. F. Ru)ie 
and J. S. Bike and their families 
have gone to the Clear Fork to 
spend several days fishing.

J. F, Jones made a business trip 
to King county this week.

L. B. Agnew has returned with 
his menagerie of wild animals of 
the west.

Byron Glasscock brought in a

J-

R.ifu,' Gri-ham has purchased 
The interest of his partner. W. H.
Mon!, mery, in the M & G. con
fectionery.

I Hii kell county’s scholastic cen- fine lot of fish Wednesday which 
.'US list 4200 children of school: he disposed of at good prices, 
age in the county, an increase of j S. NV. Scott has been out at his 
600 over last year. ! ranch this week looking after his

Judge Jas. P. Kinnard was dis-livestock. 
playing a fine lot of tomatoes this ’The com crop in Haskell coun- 
'.veck. picked from his garden. He ty i.s exceptionally good this year 
.suvs all kinds of garden stuff is ‘ and farmers are talking about 50 
doing well this year. bushels pier acre.

C L. Lewis returned Thursday i The work of sinking a shaft on 
fium Abilene, where he had been the bank’s land we.«t of town, to 
.Mth hi.' wife, who i- a surgery find cut if coal is there in paying 
ain-i.i ir. a hospital in that city, quantities, has been halted again. 
Earl Cogdell returned Tuesday After getting past a vein of water 

’ ri.in his Bosque county ranch, struck at 24 feet, more water was 
Hi' son Duke, who had been vis- found at 30 feet which w.Il have to 
■ i.g F'lrt Worth, returned be vv.alled off before further dig- 
"me -A-ith him. ging can be done.

C...1FC of Waco, a i ter of The great Fourth pa.'sed into 
•A Kimbrough, who has history at 12 o’clock Tnursday 

I'l’ ir.g in This city, left lor night without the American eacle 
r.’ Mond;.; having screamed even a little bit

\\ Killin.y-^i.r'h Ilf’ in Hu'Xell. iinles~ the or’ atir fir- 
i- her hu-nand at ing of an old anvil in the after- 

•w’ - tl.ey will make th'.r noon can be counted as a weak
effort in that direction.

N. I MiCollum and daugh- ------------ r>------------
.''.‘ ‘ ■-i iinri ...ai guei .te ' The R.g Bend section is provid- 

r.er! v uted in this city the ing Texas’ fir-t national park, 
the week. iThis single area includes moun-

Dr

Paul Zahn ret>orts that a severe tains, plains and desert.

GR1.AT SYSTEM fur Jim, 
chat is. But a little unfair to the 
other swimmers.

Swimming a race or running 
M business is pretty easy uhen 
you don't hat e to pull S"ur ou » 
Height.

Take govern m en t-ow n ed  
electric pawer-systems, for ex
ample. They pay little or no 
taxes. 'Jl'Iicn they need money, 
they can M on the U. S. Trea
sury a.ij get it at little or no 
inter -iT. If they have losses, 
■why wo: .•••. V-ia, a , a taxpayer, 
will take earc of that.

B«j/»eji-managed p*ower-svs- 
tems do not have these special 
privileges. They pay their full

share of taxes, pay fair interest 
on any loans, pull their oun  
u eight all the u ay through.

Fortunately for you and your 
tax bill, over Hulf o f  all the 
electric power in this country 
is produced by tax-paying, sclf- 
suppirting electric companies 
ow ned and operated by millions 
of Americans.

And how well are these com
panies doing their job.'

r.lectricity is still aiailable at 
lou pre-uar prices. There is

\

SEEINGI M A G I N E
A  P R . P  

W A Y  OUT HERE
PEPPER

/

enough to meet even the gigan
tic demands of tear. And there
uill he plenty to help g iie you 
greater com fort and conven
ience in the electric lit ing of the 
post-u ar u orld.

• fjsfrn  to ’ T H F  SL’ M M rR  f l F ^ T R i r  H O f/R ”  uith R'thtrt Armhrmtter’ t 
Orckeftfd dmd guest I ?»> dftrrnooH, (.U I , CBS S ftu  ork.

W k o t  d o t !  ♦ hi* in tO R  t o  y c u ?  O c .- 'o r n e n l ow nersKip of ary  bgtinott Is o 
tbr*of to 9 *ary Am# r - j i  -n bus " : '  • W hether you run a shop, 90^09* ©f foefory,
^ov»<nm«nf ow norship m coni you ho «'  o r vol across th t sf^tt* who «n)Oys spociol 
p n v il« 9 « t at your ottpom o  * H* has V t l«  or no rent to poy. cor' borrow rnoroy at 
littf* or no interosf, <on on onorofinq at a loss— ond VOU or« collod upon to
iM lp moil* up that loss'

WfestTexas Utilities
Companp

The beginning* of all things In | 
the book of Genesis include, we are | 
sorry to note, the beginning of sin 
in the fall of Adam. Soon we read 
of the 6rst murder. Cain flaying 
hi* godly brother. Abel, because his 
acceptance with G>'d exposed the ' 
wrong heart-attitude of Cain.

The godly line was renewed in 
Seth, but before long sin again lifted 
Its ugly head. Now the wickedness 
of man had becomfe so widespread 
that God was driven to ■ drastic 
Judgment

I. JndgmeBt far the Wicked
(6.5-7).

The Lord sees the wlckedneu of 
men—let us not forget that! At 
time* It seems as though the un
godly flourish In their sin and that 
there Is no judgment upon them.

God knows what goes on in the 
world. He is long-suffering and mer
ciful. but there is a boundary line 
to His patience, and when that 
limit is reached there can be 
nothing but judgment.

Ever Imac'n.vtion of the thoughts 
ol man’s heart was evil continual
ly (V. 5). One is reminded of Jere
miah 17 9. and of such a contem
porary estimate of man as that ol 
Dr. Mackay, who said. ’Psycholo
gy has unveiled the di.'mal and sin
ister depths in human nature Man 
can no longer flee from reality into 
the romantic refuge of his own 
heart; for the human heart has be 
come a house of horrors in vvhosi 
murky rece.'ses man cannot erect 
for his solace cither a shrine or a 
ci’ adcl. Man is bad; he is a sin 
r.cr.”

God did not change His mind 
‘V. 6>. but man by his sin moved 
himself out of the circle of God’s 
love over into the circle of His 
judgment. God never changes, but 
we change our relation to Him by 
our actions Such is the evident 
meaning of this verse.

II. Ileliveranee (or the I'pright <8 
1. 4. 18).

God remembered Noah, and he 
■found grace in the eyes of the 
Lord” (Gen. 6.8) because he was ” a 
just man” (6:9). At the Lord’s com
mand. he prepared the ark (or the 
saving of himself and his house, 
and after the Lord had ’ ’shut him 
in” (Gen, 7:16), the great judg
ment by water came upon the earth.

After 150 days (Gen. the
Lord remembered Noah (8:1) and 
caused the earth to dry up once 
again. ’The same Lord who shut him 
In to keep him during the flood 
brought him out after the floisd (8: 
15, 16), gave him great power (6: 
1-4), assured him of His protection 
(9:5-7t, and gave him the great 
promise (9:8-16) of which the rain
bow became the token.

The God who will in no wise for
get the sin of the wicked will 
never leave nor forsake those who 
walk uprightly before Him. The 
story of Noah should stimulate our 
faith, causing us to obey and trust 
God His protecting hand is over 
His children, and He can bring 
them through the darkest days of 
tribulation.

III. .Mercy in the Midst of Sin
(8:20-:*,'i.

” Noah builded an altar,”  (or the 
first impulse of his heart was to 
give praise to God (or His mighty 
deliverance. H.s offering came up 
to God as "a sweet savor,” that is, 
it was pleasing to God.

To come before God with accept
able worship man must come 
with clean hands. The question is 
not whether he is brilliant, learned, 
or of high position. The one thing 
that counts is obedience. When 
such a man offers the worship of 
hit heart before God, It goes up to 
him like a sweet savor.

God knew man's heart (v. 21), 
He had no illusions that even the 
Judgment of the flood would change 
It. Eagerly His love sought man’s 
obedient response, but He well knew 
that the awful pestilence of sin 
would continue until the very end 
of the age.

So in spite of that sin, and in the 
very midst of it. God promised that 
He would never again wipe out hu 
manity as He did in the flwid 
There would be individual judgment 
and collective judgment on certain 
groups, but never again the smiting 
of every living thing Thus, He set 
men free from the terror which 
must have now been in their hearts 

The beautiful rainbow in the cloud 
became a ‘ oken of G d’s promise 
and the visible assurance to ” all 
flesh” that the judgment of the fl,,od 
would not be repeated. Never again 
would seed time and harvest, nor 
any of the orderl." proces'es of 
nature, (ail throughout the whole 
earth.

What a gracious God we have! 
And what a pity that m.cn presume 
up̂ in Hit goodness.

Pay-Cut
Last ye.ir at this time I enjoyed 

the acquaintance of a business man 
whose salary was $.‘S).0()0 a year. I 
liKiked upon him with a great deal 
of admiration and respect for sev
eral reasons. He earned what he 
has with hard work and know-how. 
Hii employees, numbering above 
ten thousand, call him Uncle Frank. 
He lives in a small town and help* 
a lot of people In a quiet way.

Last week somebcidy showed m* 
a page of a pocket-size magazine 
published for the employees of hU 
CLmpany and I read with grave In
terest that hi* pay had been cut. 
That wa* new* by anybody’s stand
ard; most people are getting raises 
in pay these day*. What’s more, 
this man’s pay-cut is big. It amounts 
to more in a year than most men 
manage to accumulate in a whole 
lifetime.

Hit Own Wards
” I insisted that the board of di

rector* reduce my annual salary 
from $50,000 to one dollar," the 
signed statement said, ” I have not 
been receiving net anywhere near 
$50,000 a year for working. . . . 
Only $309 36 was left for my use out 
of my 1944 wages. . . . Why should 
I permit the company to pay out 
$50,000 a year to benefit me by only 
$309.3«?"

Let me make haete to tay that 1 
am not sorry for Undo Frank. H*

Mrs Ra.vmond Taylor and chil
dren Tommie and Tcrrie returned 
to Wichita Falls Sunday after vis- 
itiiu; in the home of her parents, 
Mr .and Mrs. Joe A. Jones.

woMir

HOTH
A total of 1,835 skilled workers 

Were turned out under the engi-1 
neering, science and management | 
war training program conducted 
by the Division of Engineering a t, 
Texas Technological College since 
the fall of 1940.

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Office over Piggly-'Wigfly 

Farms and City 
________  Property

Dennis P. Ratliff W. P. Ratliff
RATLIFF & RATUFF

Attomeys-at-Law 
Raakell. Texas

T. R. ODELL
Attamey at Law

Office Upstairs Over FdcM 
Bank

Fbone N«. ItS

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Haritell Texas

will be all right; be bat s ( ^  ot|>er
uTUsmoney. I am not worried about 

employee! either. ’The faithful work
ers among them will be able to 
retire In dignified comfort My only 
concern it over men who. next year 
or the next may hunt jobs and not 
find them; Jobs Uncle Frank would 
like to offer but can’t.

Inside Figures
Here is another enlightening pas

sage from his statement: ’ ’Perhaps 
you wonder why my net realization 
from wages has been so small. ’The 
answer lies in the cxtromti.v high 
income tax rates which appl.v to my 
wages, added as they arc to my oth
er income, and to the fact that I 
m.ust pay not only federal income 
taxes but also state income taxes.’ ’

This man is nut the only big-com
pany otl'iCial in the country who has 
cut a lordly income to less than 10 
cents a month. Why do they do it? 
Because their big salaries benefit 
them so little and cost their firms 
so much. My young friend who 
started last fall to work his way 
through college, running a steam 
dishwasher four hours a day, real
ized more net from his salary than 
this $50,000 executive.

Who Is Injured?
Men who cut off big salaries have 

other income. That's why their tax 
rates are so high. That's why they 
can afford to spurn a salary. But if 
they must decline the proceeds of 
their own Invested earnings, one 
thing is sure: They will not invest 
further earnings to start new ven
tures or expand old ones. Invest
ments In business are not safe, nev
er have been. Any investment is a 
risk.

Men with money invest it only 
when they believe, to the best of 
their judgment, that it will pay rea
sonable retuma. Now they are sure 
of only one thing: Nearly every
thing an Investment earns will be 
taxed away from them. Will they 
invest In new enterprises? No. Then 
where will our returning service 
men find work? Unless present tax 
laws are changed soon, they will 
find it on a huge W. P. A. to the dis
grace ol our free America.

DR. OERTRUDR ROBINSON 
Gradoxte Chlrepraeter 
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FIRE— C M oahj— Bond*. Strong 
and Quick scttlem enta. Phoae:

FEDERAL LAND Bi 
LOANS

Now 4%, time 20 to S4 years. Land Bask I 
■loners Loans now 5%. time 10 to 20 ynn.
National Farm Loan Asaociatimi

W. H. McCandleae. Secty-Treu 
HASKELL, TEXAS

REAL ESTATE LOANS: Insurance Coa>$Mf| 
aTailable for loans on Haakell County li 
ranches. Low intarest and small annstl |

CALVIN HENSON, Haskell. Tasl

By

Frank C . Scott, M. D
S P E C I A L I S T

—on—
Diseases A Surgery of the Eye, 

Ear, Nose, Throat — Fitting of 
Glasses, Fitting of Z<‘nith hearing 
aids .and complete test for Al
lergic Conditions.

I I

—OFFICE HOURS—
• J t to 11:14 s. in. and t  to 4 R. m

Office Scott's Clinic 
Haakell Texas'

READ THE WANT ADS.

LIFE’S Little TROUBLES

-C A N ’T E A T -
You don’t have to worry and 

fret because CONSTIPATION 
or GAS PRESSURE discomforts 
won’t let you eat. Instead ol feel- 
ing nerrout^biuB of bewildBrtd. 
t4ke • dash of

ADLER-NKA
to quickly expel gas - to soften and 
assist food waafci thru t comloru- 
ble bowel nw- oment. Enjoy that 
clMo, refretlaJ (eeUng th*t lift* 
spirit* — reklnllei smile* — im- 
proves appetite. Buyif ITryit! You’U 
ncvei be without Adlerike again. 
Caution, use only at directed.
c#e aetmrtkm Umm ##«. etmgaue ttemw'.

OATBR d r o o  rtorr

• FARR rASTCMEBS
• PCM POINTS 
e BANK PENS
• POCT BOfDEa KEYS
• PENCa ERASERS 
e cmCAOO SCREWS
• OEM CUPf
• THUMB TACES
• RUUJIOO CUPS
• PENCa LEADS
• DRAWmO INE
• rouNTAm PEN mi
• MUCOAOB
• RULERS
• TYPEWRITER PADS
• UTTER OPENERS
• DESK BLOTTERS
• PEN HOLDERS
• BAND DATERS
• RECEIPT ROOU
• PENCIU
• STAPLER
• rmOER TIPf
• STAMP PADS

The Haakell 
Free Preaa
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A Want Ad Now — A Crop of Results Will Grow Quickly
» n c E -
IPomen and Juniou

f’ suits and co:itj 
d 9i tty Rose lines 
L'S and colors. SiJts 

The Personality 
H. Gue.st. own- 

Texas. tfc

you quirk service 
i w.rk now. Ua\ e 
ready to go. Jones
Shop. el life

L ion— s i00.00 to
■loss5 of time. Life 

poliiy for any 
Johnson, General 

g tfc

jan\ electric irons, 
lers, toastcr.s, ino-

ir.<. windcharger,' 
appliances of all 

j E. Henderson, 3 
and 2 .'-outh of the 

liel. fStfc

WE FIX FLATS — and are also 
equipped to vulcanize tube‘., 
battery re-charging service, 
large stock of batteries, cabli>s. 
fan belts, oil filters. Champion 
Spark Plugs in all sizes. Pick
up service on batteries and 
flats. New equipment enaWM 
us to fix flats on the largest of 
trucks or Puses. We carry a 
complete line of generators for 
all cars, both old anj later 
models, including 1942. Pan
handle Garage. tfc.

F'OR SALE—Peaches at my home 
in northwest part of town. J. E. 
Walling, Jr. g6p

FOR SALE—Peaches, all summer 
until frost, $1.00 and up at the 
orchard seven miles northwest 
of Weinert. Adolph Havran

FOR RENT—

h3p
rSED CARS—

kor

PARED to inspect 
echaigi- batteries, 

Nw battvlea for 
,jie, ftx flats, starter 
|nr and all ignition 

Prompt scrvlca 
vice Station. tfc

RING—We are pre- 
|k'e you "while-you- 

day service on 
WHE.\TLEY’S.

e lltfc

c h a r m -k it r l  p e r m a n e n t
w a v e ;, 59c! Do your own Per
manent with Charm-Kurl kit. 
Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. Requires no heat, elec
tricity or machines. Safe for 
every type of hair. Praised by 
millions including June Lang, 
glamorous movie star. Tryne 
Drug Co. g20p

IFOR SALF.- 1936 Chevrolet, good 
j rubber, in fair condition. R. G.
I Foote, Ha-kcll, Tex. gl3p j LIVESTOCK—
Ui?ANTED—Will pay the highest 
' ca h price for your car if it iS| 

cleari. Any make, any model. |
John E. Roll On at the Grat<«
Station. jStfe

FOR RE2JT—2 room furnished 
apartment. All bills paid. Mrs. 
Linna Cunningham, Phone 245

f29p
FOR RFJ4T—Apartment with two 

or three rooms, large sleeping 
porch, and garage. One block 
west, two blocks north from 
High School building. Mrs. A. 
F, Brock. g5p

FOR S.'VLF.—Two registered Jer- 
.scy cows, fresh. Rice Alvi ■, Star 
Route, Haskell. gl3p

FI RNITI'RE FOR S A L E -

FR U IT-

FOR SALE — Big Wild Goose 
Plums. You pick them $1 00 a 
bushel. We pick them $2.00. 
They are ready now. Mrs. T 
G. Carney, O’Brien. gOc

in!,UNIS FOR "SAUl^'^Uow " and 
purple plums at my orchard 18 
miles south of Stamford, 9 milc.-- 
east and 2 miles south of Anson. 
Hard surfaced road all the way. 

J. C. Fielder, Avoca, Texas. g6c

FOR SALF.—Norgj; Gas Rangetle, 
practically new. See J. C. Holt 
at W. A. Holt Grocery. gfip

FOR S.ALE—Pre-war table top 
Perfection oil lange, 5 burner. 
C. C. Campbell, Weinert, Texas. 

____________ g6p
FOR sale ;—Elecrtlc Radio; 1— 

' 2 wheel trailer at home of Mrs.
J. L. Odell, 5 block! west of 
Tonkawa HoteL J. J. Bedford.

ellp it

FOR SALE—Piggy Gilt, one of 
the finest I have ever ral.«ed. 
Also Cream Sc-parutor. G. W. 
Piland. g6p

SEED—
FOR SALE—^Hibred cotton sen-d. 

See Giles Kemp, at Tonkawa 
Hotel. fBtfe

FOR .sale ;—Regi'tered and Star
red Jersey bulls ^rom one to 9 
months old. Registered Hamp
shire pigs ' $17.50. New Little 
Glutton Feed Mill. 50 foot pre
war endle<s rubber belt. Oliver 
Tractor parts. Richard T. Caf- 
ney, O’Brien. g6c

FARM MACmXBRT—__________
FOR sale ;—Windcharger with 

tower, at J. L. Tubbs place. 
Mrs. Clara Busby, Box 128 
Haskell. g6p

FOR SALE — John Deere disc
breaking ploWj brand new. See 
Noble Glover, 1-2 mile north of 
Gilliam church. g27p

I floct **t (tMvty i» 
h Wtj* rojnJwefItH

MU. <
Iwljto*

• Rod VooF
k Dr. SoV 

( AVl-TON.
§vO't. jo«l r̂ li

■I, foil
i  TryS.

M A R K E T  
POULTRY & 

EGG CO.
HASKELL COUNTY’S LEADING 

PRODUCE HOUSE

. . .  A M ) HERE'S AN ECONOMICAL AND 
STILL QUICKER METHOD OF TREATING 

FLOCK —  DEVELOPED BY MARKET POULTRY 
COMPANY,

Ayi-Ton Mixed Mar-Kct 
LAYING MASH

l-TON is now mixed under laboratory supervisipn with Mar-Ket Laying 
pd with only a few feedings you can treat your entire flock without the 

of penning the fowls or otherwise disturbing them.

|en you feed Avi-Ton Mixed Mar-Ket Mash you get the same scientific 
ven treatment for your flock the birds would receive from individual

fit after being penned Up. This saves you time and money because Avi- 
ed Mar-Ket Feeds are fully guaranteed and are priced economically.

.iRE’S NO GUESSWORK— Avi-Ton Mixed Mar-Ket Feeds are being 
I some of the largest flock owners in Haskell county and the list of satis* 
Itomers is growing daily. ’

IEP THIS IN MIND— When you buy Mar-Ket Feeds you buy from a 
Texas concern and pay no subsidies to distant manufacturers for a 

nark.” Right here in Haskell we pay top prices for your grain and corn 
|d here and the best we buy is processed in Mar-Ket Fedda— so you are 

up your own market when you buy Mar-Kct Feeds under our money-
^arantee of satisfaction.

\fiET ECONOMY LA YING MASH S3.00
ht Protein. lOO lb. sack IN PRINT B A G S............ -................................ -  ^

, :e t  s u p r e m e  l a  y i n g  m a s h  V  «  w r s
p  Protein, with all minerals and vitamin added that are efsential g

“uetion. 100 lb. sack—In Attractive Print B ag............. ....... .............. ^

[k e t  d a i r y  f e e d  $3.00
«  Protein—100 lbs. In Print B ag ............ ........................... ....... ................

GROWING MASH $3.80
fing Dg Your Produce For Better Prices Always!

irk e t P o u l t r y  &  E g g  C o .
J  Phone 85<«llard. Mgr. Haskell. Texas

Ybn Furm«r*s Friwid— T1i« Lmmdbtg Pradv 
Horn* in Hnakell CMmty

Btn VIUi4U t  MkmtJ* mad W«

HOUSES FOR SALE—
FOR sale ;—New 2-room house 

with 2 lots and a well, gas and 
lights. Located in O’Brien. See 
O. S. Covey or call 2063. gl3p

ARTHUR.

pgVl/M GREAT-1_______
EST 9KI JUMPER EV/ER 

PRODUCED IN AMERICA- AND 
A A m e PRODUCT 70 BBAT m  TOP
h o r w e g im s  a t  n e tR  o n n g n a g /  ^

lt. oevum servbd
BOMBAPDIER 

ON MISSIONS OVER 
6ERMAMy,PL0€STI 
FRANCE, BELGIUM.
ITALV AMO T l ic  . W  

BAl x a n s - m a s #  -■ ?  
EARNED 

PURPu: HEART, 
OlST.NSUlSHED

flvins c r o s s " and
F reS lD E N T A L  U NIT  

\  c it a t io n -B U T  «E'S 
NOT SATISFIED, IMANT; 
TO BE A F IG H T E R  
PILOT-A?£ ypi/Allf-
f m
m o  PiACMASES?
SUVA BOND 

Today/

Thousands of Poultry men. Dairymen 
and Livestock Feeders have found the 
Red Chain feedinq program very satis
factory.

►Sold I n  I l a . - k e l l  K y

JNO. R. D.W'IDSON

VeR

Soldier M’rites of 
E.xperiences After  
Going Overseas

Pfc. Harry C B'kic. who is with 
the 45th Ir.lar.try Di\ ismn in Ger
many, in a recent letter to hi 
wife, tr.ld some of his most inter
esting experiences from the tim<

some on me, althouch I m.'de it 
O. K.

“ I think I stayed there tw< F • 
days, and I was really proud to 
leave there. My next move wa 
to Kahlfurt. Germany, and there 
I had the first building to li\e in 
since I left the States I wasn’t 
there long, coming on here to 
Munchen, Germany, where I ant 
at pre ent.

•'When we want to move into a

HERE FROM MIN'ER.AL 
WELLS

FOR SALE— One lot 70x140 feet 
j on brick pavement, 1 1-2 blocks 
i from North Ward school. Ab

stract furnished. Belton Dun
can at City Hall. f22tfc

I FOR SALE—8 lots located in.the 
Tandy Addition. $37.50 each, ab
stract furnished. J. W. Massie,
at Trice Hatchery. gl3p

! MISCELLANEOUS
FOR .S.M.E— 10x14 Tent practi

cally new. See Sam Buford.
FOR S.\LE—One set Standard 

Reference Books, 10 volumes. 
One set Hi tories, seven vol
umes. Bindings in good condi
tion. If intercsttd call 45-J.

gl3p

Mr. and Mrs. Sebo Britton and 
children of Mineral Wells spent 
several days visiting friends in 
Haskell this week. Mr. Britton, 
former City Marshal here, has 
been connected with the fire de
partment at Camp Wolters for 
several years.

■■ o—■■ ■
Caddo Lake, on the Texas and 

Louisiana border, is one of the 
South’s large-t natural lakes.

------------ o________
A year after the Civil War, a 

company was organized in the 30- 
year-old city of Hou ton to man- 
iifactinc nas for street lighting. 
Only a few of the town’s 9,000 
residents could afford to use this 
new fuel to light their residences 
because it sold for S12 a thou.-and 
cubic feet.

LOOKING
AKLADGEORGE S. BENSON

Hirdmf CeUfft

he left lor over eas until V-E i different building, we just give 
Day. He wrote in part as fol-  ̂these Germans so long to get out 
'o'*’*! .-nd we move in. ’Piey treat us as

“ I will first tell you about my'guest- over here 
trip o\er here. I didn’t leave] “ I pet plenty to eat and also get 
from New York as you thought I one change of clothes a week, 
went from Fort Meade to Boston, even if they do look like the doi» 
.Mas., and got on the old ship have slept on them ’They al.<o tel

■ in

FOR SALE—A nice stock of new 
air condition uni's, in several' 
sizes. Also complete refrlgera- \ 
tion an(] air condition service 
and repair work. Call 443. 
Duke Appliance, Stamford.

detfc

LOST A W  TOUND^
LOST—Gold rim glasses in black 

case, somewhere in Haskell 
.Sunday. Notify Haskell Free 
ITe. s or J. B. Harris, Route 2. 
Rule. Reward. g6p

i^RSO N AL^
TH.ANKS TO THE PUBLIC—E.s-| 

pecially the 181 white citizens' 
of Haskell and 26 colored resi
dents for whom I have done 
garden and yard work, dir* 
hauling.etc.. during the past 12 
months. When you need work 
of this nature, call on me.

While not working for tfie 
public. I have a 6-acre garden 
to ‘ 'piddle around” in.

Here is an example of the 
dinners I have been enjoying 
the past few days: Fresh com, 
peas, okra, heels, good home
grown bacon, hot cornbread and 
country butter and good milk. 
All without buying it out of a 
store or giving up point--. I 
thank the good woman for pre-! 
paring these meals.

The supreme thing to be done 
is: Kneel at Jesus’ feet and pray 
to God for all those blessings, 
and for those two son.s who arc 
away from home In the sendee 
of our country, and the two 
daughters away from home.

Where do you expect to spend 
Eternity?

O. L. MOORE g6p
CARD OF niAN K S

We wish to thank our many 
friends who were so kind and 
thoughtful during our hours of 
sorrow.

We can never repay all the kind 
deeds our many friends bestowed 
upon us, although we will try to 
do so.— M̂r. and Mrs. Vergil Shaw 
and son; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hise 
and children. g6p

S P E C I A L
V A SES

A ll  Prices  ami 
K inds

DISHES, G L A S S W A R E  
C O FF E E  M A K E R S

C O O K IE  .JARS

M IR R O R S

PICTU R E S

RUG S
L A M P S

S M A L L  TA B LE S

K IT C H E N  T A B LE S

N E W  O V E N  C O N T R O L  
G A S  R A N G E S

O IL  R A N G E S

Get Your 
OIL BURNING 

HEATERS
For Next Winter Now! 

Complete Stock on Hand.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportun

ity to thank “the many friends who 
expressed their .sympathy and 
kindness in the illness and death 
of our mother, Mrs. O. E. Lawson ; 
—Cpl. and Mrs. Maurice Lawson.!

g«C'l

Lanier
H A R D W A R E  an d  

F U R N IT U R E

Munday Radiator 
Shop

NEW AND r.^FD 
RADIATORS

Radiator Repair Work on 
Tractors, Tracks and Osn

H. L. BDRINOTON 
Box td M n isF f I k n

John Htateoek 
FARM LOANS

4 and 4 1-4% IntarMl . .  .
10 IS and So j w r  loans 

No coounlasions or Inspection j 
fees charged. Liberal option* j

J. C. BORDEN '
First National Bank BuUdluK 

Munday, Texas

Oar bsys msat keep on flcht* 
lag—are amst kee^ aa bay- 
tag WAR BONDS aatn rlo- 
tsrylsaraa. ReepsaBACK- 
p O  THB ATTACK.

Follow  Through
you believe w .rkuig people 
a right to iip" mize ar.d bar 
as a grou;. (< r t' eir genera 

beuerment’  D- be ieve a mar 
who has savt.i - .r.c : mc7 has a 
right to invest it in r"" business he 
!i..es and to operate that business, 
iryini; to make r reasonable profit? 
Do you believe that big-vulumo pro- 
d'jction at low cost is the kev tc 
good pay'* My answer is yes, to al 
Uiree que.rtions.

If .vou ao’ree, you subscribe to th« 
fundamciv.Tl.s of the Labor-.Manage 
ment Charter. It was signed ir 
tVashington last March 28 by Wil. 
liam Green for the American Fed 
eration of Labor, Eric Johnson foi 
United States Chamber of Com
merce, and Phil Murray for th« 
Congress of Industrial Organiza 
tions. It is a powerful document, 
able (if carried out) to do the world 
more good than the famous Atlantic 
Charter.

Nothing Original
People who work surely have 

rights. Open competition is certain
ly fair. Economy of time and etTorl 
yields positive rewards. These idea; 
are not original. They are old and 
time-tested principles. All of them 
stand out clearly in the te.achings 
of Jesus and of many great mer 
who have lived and enriched the 
world more recently. They a-i ca: 
In the Labor-.Management Charter.

Besides declaring the rights of la
bor, the fairness of competition and 
the dividends of economy, the La
bor-.Management Charter contains 
two vital pledges: (1) To settle in
dustrial disputes peaceably — no 
strikes, no violence, no locko’uts, no 
trickery, and (2) To support a sound 
economic system in America—an 
expanding foreign trade and an en
during peace. Both are petfectly 
sound.

Big Responsibility
Being the richest and strongest 

nation in the world, the United 
States has a serious responsibility. 
It is graver than ever now, with a 
global war to finish and the world 
to be set in order. Miss Columbia 
must point the way and she stands 
at the crossroads, America’s choice ■ 
will determine which way the whole j 
world goes; to peace and plenty or- 
to poverty and oppression.

Of the 2P0 billion people who have ' 
lived on earth, not more than 2% | 
could cal] their souls their own. The I 
way of the world has always been! 
oppression and it still is. Now esne- ! 
cially the trend is toward dictator-1 
ships. Not 20'e of the people now 
living ever dreamed of freedom and 
prosperity tike we enjoy, but Amer- J 
ica is in actual danger of being car- ‘ 
Tied with the political tide.

Jobs and 5tarkets
The Labor-Management Charter 

points the right way: toward free
dom of faith, security of ownership, 
and liberty in self-government. Like 
any guide-post it is powerless in 
Itself, useful only U it is foUowed. 
If followed, however, it indicates an 
orderly transition from war to vic
tory in peace and prosperity. If it 
is ignored, our alternate course leads 
to economic war, government by 
edict, lower wages, and less of the 
things people want.

The system of open competition 
In cnterpri.se made America the 
world’s most influential nation and 
kept It in the forefront of human 
progress for 170 years. A recent 

! survey ;hmvs that eonsorvatl; e busi- 
r -s r -n are read.v. if they have a 
■' ■■ •" ■ ' ' ’'er more thun one Jcb 
i ■ ' - 'Ic Worker after the war.
F. r f cmploym.cnt. g.rad pay. 
rt-idy n 's and active busine.ss, 
lot’ .-? fallow through with the Labor- 
Management Charter.

there and left out the same bay. 
which was the 3rd of April.

"I arrived at Liverpool, Eng
land. on the 12th of April. We 
had a little trouble with the subs 
coming over. One night the •Jld 
-hip stayed 'staked' all night. The- 
threw out several depth charg 
tiiat night, and I didn’t sleep very 
good. We didn't come over in i 
ton VIA . We came alone.

I got off the ship on Friday the 
13th. Got a tram and went t< 
South Hamilton, England, and 
then got on an English ship .ind 
went to Le Harve. France. W- 
stayed there until Monday 
and then took a train. I rode un
til Thursday atternoon. The rail
roads .n France and Germany ar< 
tore up .so bad wc couldn’t mike 
any time. Almost every bridgt 
iiad been blown up. The English ' 
had ju t got them tixed where we I 
could cross. That was the most 
miserable tram of all. It hai. 
haiu-boUoin seats and we were 
told it was a German tram.

"My next stop w as Wien, Ger- ■■ 
many, and we arrived there on 
Thursday .-\pril 18th. We stayed 
there until the following Tue day.l

"That’s where we were first j 
bothered with Bed Check Char- I 
lie” as we called him—a German 
plane which came over every i 
night and turned machine guns! 
loo-e on us. But no damage "Aas 
done while I was there.

"I Went from there to Mage-' 
burg, Germany. That was in the 
Black Forest, and old "Chari e 
came over acain. It rained m 
of the time I was there and now- 
ed some, too, but I due a hole and 
stayed pretty warm. It leaked

us take one shotver a week. We 
go eight miles for that.

‘"I don’t want to discourage you, 
hut it looks like Japan soon.”

UEFK-I NI) \TkITORS IN 
BRECKENRIIKiF

Mr. and -Mrs W A, Duncaa 
pert the week-end in Brerken- 

rif'cc 't here they \ i.sited in tt e 
home of .Mrs. Leo Duncan

V I<ITI\0 
H VSKFI.L

PARE N T'S IN

Mr ;md Mrs. L H Gibson of 
L'l Grange, Texas, art visitimr 
•hi- .veek in the hi me f their 
ivrcrit-. Mrs T ' Dunlap ; nd Mf 
and Mrs H S G t son

IIA^'E IN STOCK—

1 Team Drawn Mower.
Sulky Rake
Cotton Du-'̂ ter.
Double Bottom Moldboard 

Plow.
1 Steel Gear Farm Wagon.
1 John Deere Feed Mill.
1 Used John Deere Combine, 

6 foot. .No. 12A. ’41 model.

Virgil Sonnamaker
John Deere Tractor Dealer

S P E C I A L -
FOR A LIMITED TIME

Pepelo Laying  .W a * /i 

Alfalfa Hay (Last Year's Crop)

$2.95 
75c

C k ji  for the manufacture of 
bricks are found in approximately 
6o Texas countiae.

MAIZE WANTED
We will give $2.00 per hundred at the barn for 

undamaged maize. See us before selling or buying 
anything —  you will profit by doing so.

WORM YOUR FLOCK
Give your fowls a capsule— the only depend

able method of getting each chicken properly doc
tored. This is the only sure way of worming— all 
poultry technicians will advise you to capsule.

In Hot Weather You Will Find That

CACKELO AND 
KIMBELL’S MASHES

will be properly balanced to insure the maximum 
profit from your flock. Ask our many satisfied 
customers— THEY KNOW I

BRING US YOUR CULLED HENS AND COX. 
TOP PRICES GIVEN.

See us for culling- services of Dr. M. L. Sharp, 
well known PouHry Technician. Get rid of your non- 
layers now.

TOP PRICES FOR EGGS & CREAM

Clifton Produce 
& Grain Co.

A  S Q U A R E  D E A L  T O  A L L  IS  O U R  M O T T O

We Deliver Phone 10
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FRIDAY—
DAXXV KAYE

I P /A ARMS
SATURDAY—
ALL THE WESTtRX STARS— Roy Roefrs. Gabby Hayes, 
Wild Bill Elliott. .\lan Lane, Sun«et Carson. Robt Lisinc- 
ston and The Sons of The Pioneers, In—

BRLLS OF ROSA RITA
OWL SHOW'—  Starts 10:30 P M.

SCARFD STIFF

SUNDAY-MONDAY—
Pat O’llrlen Georse .Murphy Carole Landis

Having Wonder
ful Crime

Honeymoon Homicide Hilarity 
SM'BBED BY A SNOB NEWS

T U E S D A Y -W E D N E S D A Y —  

Jane Ponell Ralph Bellamy Constance Moore

Arthur Treacher

^ARINGLY
IFFERENTD

Delightfully
D

ELICIOUSLY
ELIRIOUS

Dangerous

THURSDAY-FRIDAY—
62 Stars!

Eddie Cantor Joe E. Brown Bette

HoUsrwood Canteen
Jack Benny 
Alexis Smith 
Paul Heniied

Joan Crawford Tanon
Barbara SUnwyck DennU Mor,,. 
Roy Rocers Andrew, Shtl

And Many Others ^
Jimmy Dorsey Band Carmen Cavallaro O rrW

Golden Gate Quartet Rosario *  Antonis^ 
Sons of the Pioneers

The createst entertainment ever massed tor one attratUii

7

COOLEST, PRETTIEST 
DRESSES FOR THRU SUMMER!

12.9 5
Others 5.95 to 22.75

Pretty, .sheer dresse.s that sr^y fre.sh . . . keep you de
lightfully cool round-the-clock! Colorful prints, pastels, 
blacks, with bree-’.e-catching brief sleeves, diving neck
lines, bare hack,s. Yours in the season’s mo.st flattering 
'tvles!

\ E W !

B L O U S E S  
2.98 3.98 4.98

Beautiful “ little” blou.ses to glorify your costume. 
Fin<l V, h !te ,'heer. Swis.«, .^atin. Find all the neck
line tr^f.tmert-i. Short and cap sleeves. Freshened 
with frill.>i and bo'v.s. A must to complete your war i* 
robe. Sizes .‘!.2 - 38.

Third Army Rolls Along

ASTOR COLl
Atop Qf Coxcomb Hill the Astof 

Motltiment fbachei akyward, cloia

___ 'V  .V' .
O S ciat U . S . S iiiia l Corps Photo

Tank, and Infantrymen of a division ef the V. S. Third Army as they 
rolled throufh a German town cleaninr out final nests of Nails. Buying 
bl«er extra bonds in the Mtrhty Seventh War Loan Drive wlU enable our 
boys to push on In the Pacific area. rrom U.S. Treasury

to the site of the first permanent 
settlement in Oregon. Captain Rob> 
ert Gray on a trading mission and 
his crew were the first white meq 
t6 visit Astoria, at the mouth of the 
Columbia River. They came in 1792 
and in 1805 Lewis and Clark passed 
the spot, setting up winter quarters 
seven miles southwest. The city'i 
location and name were picked by 
members of a fur trading expedition 
sent out by the famous John Jacob 
Astor Company. War Bonds pay for 
munitions, planes and warships that 
guard this area so that future gen
erations may enjoy opportunities 
still untouched there.

C. S. T r f jn r y  Vtpartment

RITA
Frid«y-S«turd*- 

FIR E  BRANDS OF ^
Mifhty

L«et Chapter of]
Beginning a thrUlim,

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
A Brand New Hit

FRISCO SAL
Susanna Foster T urhan  Bey

Where Soaring Lead and Silken Legs Rul*the|
Shock Spot of the World

And
G O L D IL O C K S  A N D  JIVIN BE

HERE AND THERE

RULE NEWS
Mrs M. P Wilson 
Entertains

Mr.-. M. P. Wilson u.'ed summer 
flowers for decorations Wednes
day afternoon when she entertain
ed members of the Wednesday 
Bridge Club and guests .

Concluding the games high 
.score award of Defen.se Stamps 
went to Mi’S Velma McCandless.

Refreshments were serv’ed to 
Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs. Pete Place, 
Mrs. Beans McCandless, Mrs. 
Newt Cole, Mrs. John Behringer, 
Mrs. Alvin Kelley, Miss Velma 
McCandless and Mrs. James A. 
Lindsey.

Mrs. Don Davis, Mrs. Margaret 
Reeves and Mrs. Pete Place were 
guests of Mrs. James Wagner of 
Stamford Wednesday evening. 
Dinner was enjoyed at the Stam
ford Inn and bridge at Mrs. Wag
ner’s home.

In llospiUl
George Tanner i.s a patient in 

the Stamford hospital where he is 
receiving treatment for a heart 
attack suffered la.-t Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hines and 
family of Los Angeles, Calif., vis
ited relatives and friends In Rule 
last week.

Mrs Raymond Den.son. who has 
been a patient in the Haskell hos
pital for two weeks, returned to 
her home last Thursday.

Lt. and Mrs. A1 'Marshall of 
Odes.<̂ a visited In the homes of 
her aunt and cousin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Norman and Mrs Don Da
vis last week. They were en 
route to Florida where he is sta- 

I tioned.
Miss Opal ruloeppcr of Port 

I Arthur pent last week in Rule 
vi-iting her aunt, Mrs. Jre Smith 
and other relatives.

Beans McCandless. Walter Hills. 
Jess Place. Raymond S.iffle, J. F. 
Kittley and Jack Kittley spent 
last week-end fishing near Elia'- 
ville.

Mrs. Loren Gii. 
of Hamlin werri 
tors in the higati 
Jess r*lare.

Mrs. Frandi! 
ter Nancy of 
week-end in 
Mrs. Hill’i sister,! 
and other rrli:;-,n| 

Miss Mary 
guest this week.] 
ford of Sweetvtk

Little Miss Posey Reeves 
Feted on Birthday

Mr-. Margaret Reeves entertain
ed with a pa^y Friday afternoon 
at 7:30 honoring her daughter Po
sey on her second birthday,

Posey’s grandmother, Mrs. Ruth 
Davis assisted in directing games 
on the lawn. Pictures were tak
en by Mrs. Pete Place.

The white decorated birthday 
cake, which wa.s topped with two 
candles was served with pink lem
onade.

Guests included; Ford Cole, 
Phil Place, Herbie McCain, Linda

F. B. Hill Honored 
With Picnic

Little Miss Sharone Mae Tucker 
entertained with a picnic Tuesday 
afternoon honoring F. B. Hill who 
is moving to Abilene. The group, 
accompanied by Sharon’s mother 
Mrs. Leola Bound, and grand-

Calherlne Smith Feted 
On Birthday

Mrs. E. C. Smith entertained 
With a party Wednesday after
noon honoring her daughter Cath
erine on her thirteenth birthday. 
Outdoor games were enjoyed and 
refreshments were served.

The guest list included Darlee 
and Bobby Wayne Johnston, Ath- 
leen Cannon. Sally Fay Hill. Mar
gie Norman, Lonnie Lou Martin. 
Jane Doss, Mary Gigson, Wanda 
McCain. La Von Carroll, Martha 
Arnett, Erlene Conder, Martha 
Lou Foil, Patsy Ingram, Alice and 
Lucy Gauntt, Tommie Holt, Bdtty 
Almond. Dahlia Corzine and Bob-

W A N T  A D S
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY—

L>0ST—Black billfold with Nax-y 
identification card, L. F. Sncll- 
ing. GiMMCC and Navy leave 
papers, several dollars in paper 
money. T*!ease return to Mrs. J. 
la. Brinlee and get liberal re
ward. ggp

mother, Mrs. John Herron motor' 
ed to the country where outdoor Jean Hedspeth. 
games were played. | —

Refreshments were served to Thursday Bridge Club 
Sonny BounSs, Kay Lynn Davis, 1  Mrs. John Behringer entertain- 
Johnny Arnett, Jimmy Lindsey,'ed the Thursday Bridge Club 
the honoree, F. B. Hill, and the 1 members and guests at her home 
hostess. I Saturday afternoon. Daisies were

used for room decorations.
Mrs. Bill Kittley was awardedBridgette Club

Mr.s. Douglas Bu.sby entertained' high score prize of l>efense stamps
members of the Bridgette Club' at the conclu.don of the games.
and guests at her home ’Thursday; A salad course was served to:

FOR SALE—Com, now ready for 
canning. Come tarly, get It at 

_ my home. Q, L. Moore. gfip
FOR SALE—7# pqund Ice bog in 

good condition, W. P. CurUg, at 
Norton House. gfp

LOST — Red male pig, weaning 
size; strayed from n»y home 4 
blocks south of Pitnun garaga. 
NoUfy Free Praas. gifp

—25 large size fryers.
Firrt house south of cemetery. 
R. E. Boothe. ggp

Enters Cadet Xa
Miss Billie 

Saturday for Sa| 
she will enter! 
det Nur.sei 
Memorial Ha

HERE FROM
J. D. Montj 

morton, funner i 
city, visited f.-a 
of the week.

a
m .-

M i

•eg Mm  I

afternoon. Red verbenias were [Mrs. John Herron,
used for decorations in the enter-; Kelley, Mrs. James

Mrs. Alvin 
E. Lind^ev,

taining rooms where a trio of tab- Mrs. Bill Kittley, Mrs. Beans Mc-

^enman, Mary Wharton, Morris bridge.
les were placed for games of

Neal Busby, Ronnie H.-rrison, Gar
ry Woods, Randy, Sandra Mc
Cain. Mrs. Pauline Baird and 
baby, Mrs. Eidell Moore asd baby, 
Mrs. Bi hop Keeling and 
Mrs. Gene Woods. Mrs. Douglas 
Busby, Mr.i. I. W. McCain, Mrs. 
W. B. Harrison and Mrs. Pete 
Place.

wa'Mrs. Margaret Reeves 
awarded high score prize.

A «alad course was ser\’ed to 
Mrs. Robert Sollock. Mrs. Tom Ed 

baby • Simpson, Mrs. Pete Place. Mrs. 
Fe tus Hunt, Mrs. I. W. McCain, 
Mrs. Bishop Keeling, Mrs. Edgel

Candle-s, Mrs. J. B. Fhimphrey 
Mrs. Newt Cole and Mrs. Marlin 
Wilson.

Moore, Mrs. W. B. 
Mrs. Adrian I-ott.

Harrison and

Tadayu Camp Fire Girls 
Entertain for Member 
tX'ho Is Leaving

Naming Sally Fay Hill, who is 
moving to Abilene, as guest of 
honor, the Tadayu Camp Fire 
Girls entertain with an ice cream 
party Tuesday evening. “The group 
accompanied by their guardian, 
Mrs. W. L. McCandles®, (Mrs. F. 
B. Hill and Mrs. Bill Kittley, met 
at the club house at 6 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon and were tak
en in cars and a trailer to the 
home of Mrs. McCandless. Ice 
cream was frozen ahd served with 
cookies by the girl', on the lawn. 
The honoree was presented a gift 
of personalized stationery and a 
Camp Fire Song Book and note
book.

n ie  girls surprised their guar
dian Mrs. McCandle a, by pre
senting her with a gift of crystal 
and a pin-up lamp.

' Those present were Bobbie 
Jean Hedspeth, Dahlia Corzine, 
Tommie Holt, Betty Almond, Wan
da McCain, Mary Gibson, Alice 
Janet and Lucy Gauntt, Martha 
Foil. Patsy Ingram, Donsa Mae 
and Catherine Smith, Martha Ar
nett, Erlene Conder, Jane Doss, 
LaVon Carroll, Margie Norman, 
Ixjnnie Lou Martin. Athleen Can- 

I non, th« honoree. Sally Fay Hill. 
; two Visitor*, ReJabye Wayne and 
Darlee Johnston, Mr*. Frank B. 
Hills and Mrs. Bill Kittley.

Sally Fay Hill Honored 
W’llh Party

Misses Alice and Lucy Gauntt 
were joint hostesses for a surpri e 
party Monday afternoon honoring 
Sally Fay Hill who is moving to 
Abilene. Sally Fay was invited 
over to play and found guests hid
ing. awaiting her arrival. The 
hostesses and guests presented the 
honoree with gifts. Outdoor games 
were enjoyed.

Refreshments were serv’ed to- 
Patsy Ingram. Mitzie Wilson, Wan
da McCain. Mary Gibson, Jane 
Dos.s, Martha Foil, Nancy Law- 
son, Patsy Counls, Mary Wilson, 
Martha Arnett, June Gay, Robbie 
Wayne and Darlee Johnston

Mrs. Mamfe Neldemeyer and 
daughter of Lockhart were guest* 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Kittley last week.

Progressive Dinner 
Party

Bob Smith was host and Misses 
Mary Wilson, Elizabeth Geer and 
Jo Norman were co-hoste ses for 
a progressive dinner party Friday 
evening honoring David Earnest. 
Doug Foster and Doug Baugh who 
are leaving this week to enter 
T. C. U.

Guests gathered at the home of 
Bob Smith where cocktails were 
served, progressed to Elizabeth 
Geer’s for the main course and 
to Mary Wilson’s for the dessert 
course which was served on the 
lighted lawn. A sing-song was 
enjoyed.

Guests included; Sam Turner 
Dudley O chner, Sybil Jackson, 
Wanda Neal, Starr Sellers, Hanna 
Lou Swinney, Ruth Allen, David 
Penick, Jess <Bell, Charles Neal, 
Mack Neeper, Lavina Freeman, 
Jean Bullock, Jean Holcomb, and 
the honorees, David Earnest. 
Doug Baugh and Doug Foster.

Miss Velma McCandless had a 
her guests last week-end. Misses 
Ethel Terry and Ruth Ripley o ' 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Marvin Hines and children 
of El Paso arrived l^*t week tor 
a months visit in the home of her 
mother. Mrs Riffle
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THANKS, MR. AN 
MRS. MOTORIST!

The city officials of Haskell wish 
their thanks and appreciation to you, Mr
Motorist for your cooperation in our eff«
inate double parkinfr on the streets of 1

There were very few violations ol 
nance last Saturday, and we feel that it 
to stop the practice altogether. 
mo.st people are willing to cooperate 
has been demonstrated that it is wucl 
all concerned.

The Highway Department requ* 
double parking practice be stopped. 
Council believe it can be done without i 
ship on anyone— and your cooperation 
predated.

Again we say, THANK YOU!
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